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CAMPHOR IN INDIA 

BY LUDWIK STERNBACH 

1. Camphor is obtained from several kinds of camphor trees 

belonging to the order Lauraceae. In antiquity it was probably of 

Sumatran .and Bornean origin, though camphor of Malayan, Chinese 

(including Pormosan), Japaneset Indian aadother origins was also 

known.1 

I. LEGENpS ABOUT CAMPHOR 

2. Legends about the origin and harvesting of camphor hinge 

on the uncertainty of finding camphor in any given tree. 

2.1 According to a .8atak lege.qd l
, a beautiful girl of 

supernatural origin was married toa mortal under an aarecment that 

he would never allow her to dance . However, a neighbour beguiled 

him into sen~ing his wife a message asking her to dance. She began 

to dance but imrnedi~tely vanished i the evil spirit was then given power 

over the spi'rit of her unborn child. She flew toa langkukung bush 

and took on the properties of camphor. However, the bush was too 

small and was nibb~d at by the cattle ; then she moved first to a johar 

tree and finally to a suja tree, the present camphor tree, where she 

lives to the pres~nt day. Her husband, stricken by grief and remorse 

hunted her everywllere ; in a dream it was revealed to him that she 

1ivea inside the suja tree. He tried to find her by beating against 

each tree with a stick, but in vain. He then committed suicide. His soul 

still torments camphor seekers, who hear his cries and the striking of his 

stick against the trees, If his . spirit hovers near a tree, then ,the girl 

disappears and no camphor is found. To this dayS the chief of camphor 

1. See paras 57-62. 

2. 1 he Batak country is considered as the home ot the camphor tree. 

E.g. Even recently Kayans of Borneo use to perform special ceIemonie~ 

before they commence aearch for campijor. 
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seekers does not place his hut near a tree from which cries of the 

alrl's husband can be heard, knowing that she (the camphor) has already 

fled. Batak wives still wear leaves of the camphor tree in their hair to 

protect them from the evil spirit, the kidnapper of the girl.4 

2.2 According tQ IbnBattUta, no camphor was f{)rmed in the 

tree unless some animalhadbe.;n sacrificed at the root of the tree and 

the best quality of camphor was found only when a human victim had 

heenoffered, but anelepuaot could b-e substituted for a human being. 5 

2.3 Nico10 Conti narrated that if no sacrifice was given to · the 

gods before tho bark, 	of the tree was cut, c8rt;lphor disappeared from 
the tree. 

2.4 According to other legends, sDllkes used to wound them
selves around the camphor trees and tigers or leopards used to sit 
next to it. Therefore, men could approach the tree only at some rare 
occasions andoaly at some seasons. If · camphor searchers could not 
.come near the tree they marked it by shooting an arrow into the trunk 
and collected camphor later. · I t was also belfeved that camphor was 
found in large quantities only if earthquakes took place during the year. 

3. Bataks considerod the camphor tr~e as a heavenly tree6 and 

used to hang up on a pole or a tree before th6ir house-doors the 

skulls of slain enemies filled with camphor; which they consulted upon 

question of daily lik The .taker of the head was supposed to possess 

his soul which the campbor enabled him to keep alive in control. 

from that superstition came probably the Arab story 'of the magic 

tree of the island of Wilk-wak bearing . as · fruit . human heads 

which shout in chorus; t1nt story w"as fre~ucntly . repeated in Arabic 
literature.7 

. 4. Scboff, W. H, Camphor in Journal · of the . American Ori~ntal Society 
42; p. -;,67. 

5. S~e below pna 5'3. 1. 

6. Schoff H., OP. cit., (in . 4), p. 356. 

7. T'ong Tien of Tou Yeon. CL al.Kazwin~ (p.300), lbn Sa'ij,d (p.334), 

!l\.Dil~a8Itk~ (po 375). Ibn al-Ward~ (p.416): BliQUlVi p .463, lbn lylls (p.483), 

S~d'i 'Alt (~. 5D). Burhl11J>kaF' (po 563),Abshi n&(p: 470-1), Kitab al·djaghraf'i,ya 

of Almeria (anonymous), Incyc!opedie de 1'1slam. Leyde-Paris 1934; vol. 4 ; 
p. 1166 ; Schoff, W. H., op. cit, (In. 4) ~ p. 356, FeIrand, G., Texles Arabes 

rdalifs Ill'Extreme Orient 117, 1~7. 300, 334,375. 
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ll. CAMPHOR IN SANSKRIT 

4. It is generally accepted that tbe main Sanskrit word for 

camphor ~'!~ is of Austro-Asian origin8 of which the prefix i~ kar-, 
kam- and ka-. 

4.1 Camphor means in Khmer-kapor; in cam~kapn; in 

M6n-~hapu;w ;in Malav-!dipur ;in Syriac-kapur ; in Arabic and 

Perslan-kalar also kajflr and ~7iffurg; in Hindl, Bengali MarathI. 

Gujaratl and other Indian languages of Sanskrit origin-~i.~, ~~, ~,~~ 

Or ~~..; in Tamil-karppurain ; in Telugu-karpuramu ; in Singhalese

kapuru; in Latvian'-kampara; in Greek-k IXcp uo3O:'j in Middle High 

German-gaffer; in SJovakian-gajar ; .. in Chech-kafr; in Russian

kamjara: in Pollsb,Bulgarian, etc.-kamJor(a); even in Hungarian

kamjor; in Swedish and Dutch-karnjer ; in German and Danish

Kamp[er; in Sp1nisb-canJora (so also in Italian) or can/or (so also 

in Roumanian), or aleafor (so also in Portuguese); in French

camphre, etc. 

S. gl1bu, gilmb~, the .Suml1!riam eamphoT tree; gladbura or gill.diFu/a 
(8. Laurer, Sino.lranica, Chicago 1919; p. 59!.); go-bur in Tibetan, gabuT 
in Mongolian; gad-"u-ra in T ibeto-mong olian. Ct. Mayerhofer,M., Kurzge" 
fasstes Et)'m%gisches Worterbueh, Ueferung 3 (1.175); Gonda. J., Auslrisch 
en AYiseh. Utrecht 1932; p . 23. S~e Scboff, W.H . op.eit., (fn.4); p. 362, ~6'5; 
without Arabic influence. (Yu Yilu tsa tsu a~cribes the origin of the camphbr 
tree to Bali (P·o-1i). In 1660 Moebius, n., Anathomia climpT!orae ... Jenae 1660 

w.rote: eamP11ora· voeabuZilm in(licum.eue et tame" Zl verba eaphar ... (p.2). 

9. To co".,r ; this word is probably of £orei;!n origin or influence, put 15 

used in the ISur'an (5.76.5) where it is said that the righteous should drink o{ a 

cup (of wine) mixed witb lHlf'llT (camphor). Symbolically kllf'iZr . represents a 

fountain in the Realms of tbe Bliss ~s well as a rilfer in Paradise, because it 
is white, cool, refreshing and sweet· smelling; it is also agreeabte to the taste. 
Un the other hand it· is stClted in the ~ur'll:n that undghteouswill be given 

in hell boiling. water which will cut up his. eptrails; Because the word camphor 
is synonymous of whiteness (see below pq.ra ~:i). the Persia.n word .ka.f'fl.'f' : wa~· 
also used in derisive mean ing as African white slave. an .eunucb. Cf. Steingass, F., 
A compreh~nsille Per~ial1 English dictjonaT~, Lon-:lori, 1957, p. 100.1. Cf. 

Hambly, G. , A notP, On the traqe ill Eunuch~ in Mu~1tal Bengal in JAoS. 94. l , 
p.128, 
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5. ~If"( is. however, not tbe only word for camphor in Sanskrit. 
'" 

The M. Monier-Williams' Eng/ish-SafJ!krit Dictionary mentions as 

synonyms of the word ~tf."(: or Ifi't"('! eight synonym~. viz. ""r, ,,)q, 

~it"«~, f~(,\,T~. ('\'T"('~, ~'{t~ , f~q.,~~ and ~;mr~, but in reality there 

are hundreds of synonyms ror the word lfiq"('. This is not an 
" 

exaggeratien b~cause 1Ii{"( was the symbol of whiteness, brilliancy and 

brightness and,· therefore, was equivalent with the moon on one side, 

and with snow, on the other. Consequently all words which denote 

the moon or the snow (as well as bright, illuminating, etc.) could be 

used and were used as synonyms of Ifi't"(-tbe camphor. 

6.1 Hemacandra in his AbhUlMnacintC2mat}i (643) mentioos 

five words as synonyms of the word camphor-lfi~"(, f~q~T~IfiT, 'q9{"H, 

f~('n~ and ~iI'. 

6.2 Of these words f~q?fr~151 (O_,,!II'il, o'!-m) Is composed of 

f~q (snow) and ~\!Ifi (camphor).lO This word is quoted as synonymous 

with llit{"( in the Amarakosa, the Kalpadrukosa, in the lI'T" to Ha!., 

Raja., Sabd. (2305) . Sar. (486) , Par. (1.5) and MW. 

6.3 The word ~~T"( or 't~"lt~ is often quoted in kosa-s as 

a synonym of I!fi't~, viz. in Hal. (2.390). Sabd. (2305). Slir. (486), 

Par. (1.5), Pary. (266), MW., etc. It is also often quoted in literary 

worksll and in particular in the eroticaI literature (Pa. 3.36., 3.57. 

Ana. 7. 23 etc.) where it denotes camphor but of a different kind 

than ~~~.12 

6.4 nnn~ or nH"~~ is a compositum of r"O', white . and tQ'~, 

cloud which means also campbor, since a cloud is white 18; this wo-rd 

is also- used as a synonym of ifi~~ in AmarakosQ (2.6 . 3. 32), ~Tfi on 

Ha!., Sabd. (230 ~), Par. (1.5), Pary. (266) and MW. 

10. ft[+r also ml':ans camphor . . 

11. E.g. in DlaurtasamrJgama 2.9 and the Susruta.Samhita. 

12. I'I1so, fox instance, in Nlin; we see that '<1;;~T~ and Cfiq'~ are two 
" different kinds of camphor. 

13. So used in the M ahllbltllra'a , Poona, ed. ; e. g. 3.46.6 or 13.14.109, or 
SkY. ~205. Skm. (B). 1669 (a. Madhuku~a). SRHt. 212. 33 (a. Bhalla~a), SSSN.157. 
22 (a. Bhalla;a) , VS, 555 (a. PrahtlJadCltt a ), K!!.vR. U. 22, KH. 11. 10.1, Sar. 
ad 2,87, etc . 

http:camphor).lO
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6.5 . The last synonym quoted iJ:l ~tie AbhldhlJnaclntl1ma1)i is ~;r j' 

the main meaning of ~r is the moon . As a synonym or camphor 

it is quoted in SKDr. ad~~, the 'IN OD Hat, Sabd.(2305). Nan. 

(930), Trite. (6 3 ) and MW. It is also quoted in the erotic 

literature as an Ingredient of a perfume and scented ointment 
(Ana. 7. 58 ; 7. 60). 

7. Amol'oko!(J '(2. ,;. 130) mentions five words 'or denoting 

campher. f.e. tn addition to lfI'tf~, "I'~'~. f~~,'.iI' and f~q""!,,, tbe word 

.;I'~W wbich1ike ~ denotes the moon an,d camphor. 

8. RlIjani?hotJ'u, a dictionary on matel'ia medica 'wrlttenby 

Narabari between 123 ~ and 1 2 50 mentions thirteen synonyms denQting 

camphor i.e. fnaddition to .,!~ andfk~n!..,;- ql~"~, 1fjq~;r, 

!S'I':f~"("W\' v~,~· . lR't(~"" ~ and q"~~u (also mentioned 

in K~eme'ncfrA's lokaproKDsa; 496; p. 32"3) and words denoting the 

moon-m('l'''';~ (also mentioned in the 1ft1l (jnHat), f~q an4 ~j('l'~ as 

well as snow-~",(.J8 ('omeoftbese words denote a special kind o( 
camphor e.g. qf1J(1l;1~, a leafy camphor. 

9. Sobqaratnrlvali, also quoted in SKDr. mentions twenty-four 

words to denote camphor i.e. in addition to lfii:~, f~~.Ifi~, r~qCfR1I1'f, 'if;K 

and SJm!f"'-fS'l~T (also quoted in the 1fT" on HaJ.) J ui~, !S'In:~i!f (also 

quoted in Par. J. 5), IfiT~rqf~"", ~)~t!""" (:l)~~, ~. itQIW, ~,,~( IW) 
(also quoted in Trik., 2,6.39) and words denoting also the mo ;:>n - . 

!S'IT('I' (or ~r('l') (also quoted in the lff1l onHal.),~m':!f, f~q~, ~mi•• 
~~llfq . I,l~, f~"' !~l.f (from f~+!!n~l.f) · (also qu()ted in tho 1ft.1'f on 

H-ll.and in Trik. 6.39): or wbitenes~J shining, brightness, cloud

,,!m~, ~q;fe:~~ (so also [~qjTf!~~'J in Ana. 5.86), R'~I'.i1' (from ~m: 4
~~) (so also MW.) aDd !'!•. 

10 Sabdaratntlkara of Vamapa, a le·l(icon from the beginning of 

the fifteenth century menti()ns in additiot;J to 'Ef"'''T" fEf((19, ' 'fl';if l~ atrd 

f~qCfT~~ two words for denoting camphor (23Q2-3)i.e.-'Ef" and 

~~t:~~~. camphor tree (3829); it also mentions Q'~~;{q, a perfumed 

paste prepared of camphor, agalIochum. musk and ~"lfiT~ or lfilf~)~ 
(this paste is also mentioned in Amarako.sa 2.6.3.34). 

14. Printed wrongly qf;lf0 

15. Q~oted in SKDt. 1. 45 ad <fi1.'{. 

http:2.6.3.34
http:Amarako.sa
http:R'~I'.i1
http:snow-~",(.J8
http:f~~,'.iI
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11. Sar (48'6) of Har~akirti, a lexicon from the sixteenth 

century and beginning of the seventeenth, mentions four words to d.enote 

camphor, i.e. two words wbjc~ usually denoto it, i.o. Ifi'f~ and q';:nn~ 

and two words which in principle denote the moon ",;:n'fq' and f~q'<n~~. 

12. Par. (3. 5) of Haricandrasona, a synonymous medical 

lexicon from Bengal of an. unknown date, mentions eight sYDonym~ for 

the word camphor, Le. tbe most common synonym mentioned before

..~~ and ~~Tl: as well as ~lf¥:llq ( mentioned before) and in . addition 

~1r-Ttl1-Sf (or olf?f) as well as wordssyDooymous for the moon"':'-'~·h~~~ 

(also mentioned in Pa ry . 266 \, f~q~,~~ (mentioned above) and for 

whitenoss- fuCfl'l;f~ (mentioned above) ' and fq'f~!f;T (snow). 

13. Pary. (266) " in his synonymous medical lexicon hy 

Madhavakara , probablyfrom the seventh century A.D. mentions as 

synonyms of camphor the wot:ds 'mentioned before , i.e. !f;'f~ and 'qi'fftR:. 

as well as two synonymous' words for the moon -'~)q'~~ (also quoted 

in MW,) and fl!~r~~ (quoted above) ~ We find there also the mention 

of a scented ointment made of 'fii~, 'tiHHT !f;)"'fif~, etc. (1 72 1-2). 
C'\.<:'- . 

14. Nan, a lexicon of homonym. ' written by Irugapa, the. 

. DaIJdadhina:tha who was 	the minister of law during the reign of' Harihara 

II of Vijayanagara at the end of the fourteenth century, quotes several 

synonyms of camphor in different places: in 72 () be considers 'll'!.,{, 
fi'f~l'fi~ (this word is also used, for instance, as an ingredient of an 

ointment inPa: 3.12). ~aT~( aodRTq' (so also MW.) and even ~i'~ as 

synonymous (the mooD) ; in 930 he enume,rated "if' (moon) and lfii.~ 
. . . 	 . I 

as synonymous; in 2525 ' he considered 'Ef"m~ and ~;! ({"I 

moon is also utilized ilJ the meaning of camphor in Pd. 3.14) as 

synonymous; in 1405 he quoted '1"~f'l'i(';lfl& and ~~'.: as synonymous; 

and finally in 24 3S'~6 mentioned some concoction of two kinds of 

camphor·- 'f> 'f~ and 'q;H~. · 

H Trik. (2.6. J 9) l1I:entions in addition to lfi'i~·-'lIl!~t1: (mentioned 

above), ~il and f~~T~q as synonymous (or camphor. 

16, See a!~o HeIDacandra1 AneklttlhtlsClthgraha 4.297 toget het with 1!f;:roT(. 
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16 Kal,padrukosa (385) mcntiom "i:~ and f~q''''l~~ as 

synonymous. 

17 Ha!. (2.390) mentions ..!~ and tfiHln as synonymous,I7 

18 U1J.Zidisutra of Hemacandl'a (427) mentions 'fi«i\ and q;:~ireq
<

as ingredients of perfumes. 

19 Also the following w~rds are frequently used as synonyms 

of camphor: ~;I+l'HI' (the -ut{ on HaI.) I fm~HJ (Manasollasa 2,83-5) 

and words of which the main meaning i5 the moon-~~qfi'f (Rat.15.6), 

~;:if~~/8 f:mlt~ (the l{lt{ on HaL) and f~qt~=f~ltltiIq (see above) (the 

.n1't on Hal.), ~<tt~ (MW) ; or snow, white cloud -'fi'~fqfQ'fir (tbo 

flIt{ on Ha!.), ~f~;r (Ana. omitted in the R. Schmidt's edition, but 

quoted in b is Beitr. 608 fol. 9a 23r9, ~~!!! (the 1(1~ OD Hal.), 

f~~~ (R(Bar.) 2.85.30). Also the word ~l~~ (for ~!HF~J is COD

sidered as synonymous with camphor,io although its real meaning is 

Conyze L'Jcera Bur. Galan()s in his dictionary quoted also the word 

~Tq~i~~r as a kind of camp1or.21 

20 Thu~, we sce that the main kosa_s22 and some literary works 

and kamasfltra-s quote over six.ty synonyms for tbe word camphor. 

However this number of synonyms is many times larger, since it is 

generally accepted that ·any word which denotes the mo()n, whiteness, 

brightness, snow. cloud. etc. can be used as a synonym of campbor. 

17. But the m'q oU HaL mentions many more synony illS, 

18 Similarly as m'Hi~ (See pau. 13) . 

19. Ct P. (PP. 2.45, Pts . 2.55, PM. 2.14), ~R. 38<1,274, VP . 4,4, 

20. Chopra . R .N., Indian m edical vla nts, Patna, 1932 ; p.1l3, 

21. Ct. below para. 42. 2. 

22. There are many more Ko 3a. g which mention camphor th an those 
quoted a\:love. 

http:camp1or.21
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21 Camphor as medicine and scent became popular in India 

in latcr times.2a We find, however, the word ~!f~ already in the
' . .. 

Kautiliya-arthaslJstra (2.12.6) but not among any commodities, mer

chandise. trees or their products or ingredients in perfumes, medicines, 

etc., but to denote the white, shining colour of some ores. The 

v.hiteness of camphor referred to its solid white,a, crystaIine mass 

obtained from the camphor tree. As we say now "as white as snow"2 fi 

or "white as a sheet" Sanskrit speaking people constantly us~d tbe simile 

"white as camphor" (camphor powder, etc.) or ((bright as camphor" 

and, consequently, we often come across in Sanskrit· literature com· 

parisons of some white objects with camphor. 

21.1 We find, for instance, some verses'tI saying that the moon 

bathes the universe with light" white as camphor ,"27 or that the snowy 

. mountains of the Himalayas are while as camphor (rivalling the colour Of 

23. In MBh (Bh.). for instance mention ofcaDJl>hor as IIcent was probably 
added later in MBh (Bh.) 2.127'" and J'lpp. 1. 34.10 Lin chapters MBh (Bh.) 2.19 
and 2.47 ; they are relegated in the critical edition of MBh. to footnotes and 
appendices]. In both instances 'fi"{~ appears only in the Sout hern rp.ceh~ion). 
In R (Bar.) 4.27. 8b probably the original text which read Cfi~.!3:~fRf\'fT: 

was later replaced by 'fi1:f~~T~: (See th~ critical edition of R . (Baroda ed. 
~ . . ~. 

ad 27.8), See also below paras 38.1 and 43. 

24. And dld not refer, as H. H. Ingalls suggested, to the whiteness of the 
Howers (HOS. 4~ ; note to verse 907). The wpiten'ess of white lotuses, white 
lilies, swans were the favouIitecomparisons' with whitenelS. 

25. Isaiah 1. 18. 

26. ~~fu '9~;:~Cfir'<frafql:iCf: qf'(umfCfllfuf;;r Ol:ftfl:;;Cfitf<:'ffl~: 

'.lft~'('if~~Wm'l11l~ tfli\ ;;rr~1lfT~flq~nil fa;mfu 11 · 

. SR. 301.76, SSB. 142.79 

ffii:~~<:<~f~OOCfm~"'T~~:gfcfdd I ~j' 

~T 1:q-[fq- ~fCfd1;:f \l;11~lr ufGf~ '9~r 11 

SR. 182. 29, SSB. 521. 1 

';.7. See above fn. 26. 

http:times.2a
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campbor).28 We also find some verses being2g salutations of some gods, 

e.g. Siva, who is "white in the body like camphor."30 Many verses 

.compare also the fame of the king with the whiteness of camphor or say 

that the king shines like camphor.81 

28. 	 "'i:~5If~q;ft %+rfiff~TCfr.Hferf~:, 


~"tw=mmen:r~\ilfl:r:rT ~'tEfficr'-fiq"T: , 

~Gf~~;:ci €[h:Gf;:~.:r~f(l"'1.~: '8~~li9rf~ 


ct~lll*l"'Hf<jr~~siT~ ~r: ~:;f.r 11 

SR. 107. 188, SSB . 400.204, RJ. 167-2.59. 

29. 	 ",{W~ ' '''~UfrCfctn:, ti~ 'l~~' 

~ qwcf ~rUcR', ~<f ~CfRffif~OflITP, " 
Sama. 1 k 5. 

30. See above (fn. 29). The whiteness and the agreeable smell of camphor 
was prQverbial. Cf., for instance, a modern Bihl!;ri riddle reading: 

~l..9 Q:m 	 di\il"U ~ f<R ~ orrn I 

~~~ +it mwqm:ii ~HT I1 

Answer ~. 

It is white as a shell and has the odours of the Malaya Hills. 0 clever 
shopkeeper. give me that, for my mother·in-law has sent for it. Mitra, Sarat 
Chandra., Riddles cumml in. Bihar. p. 43 in Journ. of the Asiatic SOCi81" of 
Bengal, vol. 70, 1901, pt. Ill. 1. 

3:. E. g. cprf:~:;:afcp ~Cf'fi~f9) ~Cfirowwcrf9) 

l5fR~;:crfct;- 'tf~~fiI; ~<mm:T"t§(J\<"~ fGfl , 

~~raf9) ~.tlm<TBl:TC!..· ~~<Cf~ 
: 5!ft~r~~ (?) 9)1fuI.l~ ctCl' f~T ~~crfct;- I' 

SSS. 71 a. Bhayye;bhaHa, 

or 

'li"{u~fq ~"ZcTT~fq- ~~~N ~~~ 

9)~ffi~fq ~CfGfiRfq '<A'~~~~q- 1 

~T~9'ct'fi('T~~f~<:: mCf~06T~fCf 
q~aTf'+rn' ctGf CfiTr<IT+r~Gff~CfT ~ufCfT m~iir 11 

~ . 

PrasannariIghava 7.68, Vlkramacarita,' Southern recen6ion 29.3, SR, 136.43, 
SSB. 4'\9. 43), or Krf;Q.avallabha Bba Ha's Kavyabhu~a~1l8ataka 39 (quoted below 

fn. 51 or SR. 136. 45 and SSB. 4q9,49; or SMH. 515. 

55 (1974) 

http:167-2.59
http:campbor).28
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21.2 Other verses :speak of the brilliancy of camphor81 or the 

white dust of camphor etc.88 

21.3 Other verses compared camphor with the moon, known 

for its whiteness and brilliancy as well as coolness.s, Camphor's cooling 

and refreshing properties were used in Sanskrit literature as similes,85 

irrespective with similes with the mooD.S 
& 

32. E.g. i[mOfit{,\ KathlJrcHnllkara 9. 22J. 1. p. 570 and 9.225. 5. P: 584. Cf. . 

'fit"q hFti~: ~Cf'fi~~: ~Vfirf.Cf: ~ 0 ~~ .. ~ 

"ii~1. ~~~ 'fifu~~f~~'fi: CliT"CJ'fiTll": I 

Cfl '1£1 i.1 '3fif~~.Cfl": Cflf<:1Cf'Mi'Mi: Cfl1~~: 

'fiTf~~1'fiR'fillO: ~ ~~i.1' cp)sfq- Cfll11rf~ ,,: 11 

SR. 8.107, S5B . 13 94, 5::ig. 1, or SkV. 955. Prasanna, 58b, Skm (B). 43. 

33. E.g. VS, 1084 (a. BhaHa Govindasv3min) or SkV. 937 (a, Paramesvara), 
Skm (B) . 388. 

34. E.g. 3;frm: ~a'lf~q-qfu;;r: tfrlfl;ffllt... 'fi-t\ 
... 

~lIf,-"p;q"1l1tol ~cffu'crfql1t
~"' 

ri~': 
, . .!-. '" 

~;jf;; I
Co" 

'9~~fm~fC111Ft ~)IJT')m;f 9>~q-lf1. I 
q~n~fCf qT'li~~m'i'mm~mCf: 11 , '" 

Skm B. 1220 a. Ananga. 

at 

'fil{·~c!r~"1Cfi.1'£I,J~\OO~l111G~ f~f~\m"lf1f cr~lf <i,": I 

i[1mfuU~'fif.:r~~f~~f~cr~<rf~."w1Iq11 ~T 11 

Kpr. 7.325, KliP. 264. 11-1, Krlpk .170. 200. Amd . 119. 477, SR. 27310, SSB. 98. 10. 

or 

<f'i\flTf..-a ~l1T tr-mr m:+T~ ~~OO;'C1 IT'WT
'fic;~<;J1lff;:cr ,,~ M~ f~re qf<:cr: ~CfCllT<rRr f'll '9 1 

~miRlf"'~W 'fi~m l1TfCKT'fiTlrf..~ ~ 
~~Cf1lf~lfl4:'Um fCf?ir~f<rnffi ~~: ~'i:~: 11 

PV.574a. Saci!tsiva, SuSS. 200, or Hrmuma nnl1laka 27. SkY. 900, SkmB. 371 
a . Vasukalpa, Prasanna. ~2a, SR. 303.130. SSB. 15t. 138; or Kpr. lll.422, Kat'. 
ad 10.21, Amd. 2::.9... 629. AIS. 191. 1·4, SR. 291.91, SSB. 128.100. 

35. E.g, in Krl?I.lavallabha BhaHa, Ketv yabhuea1:!1f8ataka, 70. 

36. Cf. below para. 25. 

http:Vfirf.Cf
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21.4 These attributesof carnphorhad influenced, as wo have 

seenbeforo, the Sanskrit language and its vocabolaIY: snow, t.be moon, 

etc. became synonymous of camphor, e.g. f~f~liT, t!ISfH, fu~T, f~",R)"; 
'l{iI', ~m. e~t'), ~,~t~, t;I etc, and its derivatives. 

Ill. USE OF CAMPHOR 

22,1 Quite early . in the history of Indian food practices the 

question of principle arose, viz. whether carnphorcan be eaten and 

used or not. This question was raised in vIew of general prohibitions 

of eating some foods contained in the early Dharmasutra-s and Dharma

Jlltra-s. Miiffava-Dharmasiistra (5. 6) stated that ,!~.'!, (or I;t~"''')' 
i. e. juices flowing from incisions are forbidden food. The same 

prohibition is also found in ViSlJu-s. rti (5 I. 36), Yiijnavalkya-smrti 

( 1. 71), Vasi$tha-dharma su/ra . (14. 35) and Gautamlya-dharma

sutTS (17. ·32) . .. Since camphor isa juice of a tree · extracted by 

incisions, it should have been c)usidared as . forbidden food. But 

ManawuJharmasastra (5.6) and oth'~r Smrti-s (Vi~~IU 5 I • 36, Y71jnavalkya 

1.171, Vasi$tha 14.35 and GautufJ1iJ 17.33) say also that l!lRfitqf~ 

i. e. exudation from a tree, its raisin if red (~)f~) is also a forbidden 

food.· Camphor was rather considered as ~~f~ta tban lI?ior.f and. ~ 

since :it is not red it was allowed to be consumed and used. This 

interpretation was very clearly repeated by most commentators of 

smrti-s and by nibandhin·s. Medhatithi, commenting 00, M4nava

dnarma-s7istra 5. 6 clearly stated that the epithet "red" (~f~) 

el(;luded from prohibItion l>uch eXl:1dationsas campbor and the 

like (similarlY Raghavananda and Ra macandra) and the Mltakjaril 

sara (on Yajnavalkya·smrti 1.1 71 : ) referring to Manu 5. 6 also 

explicitly stated that since "red exudations were specified, therefore, 

the use of juices of the f~~~ plant (asafoetida), camphor, etc. is not 

forbidden. This interpretation is also repeated in tbe Parl1saramadhava 

(A~ara 711. IS) (see also Yiramitrodaya, Ahnika p. 510; Hema:dri, 

Sriiddha, P. 567, Priiyasciltaviveka, p. 287). lbus, desJ:ite the general 

prohibition of using juices of tr~es, a speciiic exemption was accorded 

to camphor. 
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22.2 Camphor was u~ed in [ndls, because orus pleasant smell 

In the production of perfumes and scented ointments, incense and the 

like; b~cause of its pungent and cooling effect, in the hygiene of the 

mouth (and in mouth-water), as well as in betel chewing and, 

finally. as medicines. Probably the peculiarities of camphor became 

known in India in later times. possibly through Arab traders who passed 

through India from Borneo. Sumatra, the home of camphor, and . 

other countries of the East8' OD the way to the West. In' any case we 

do not have any proof of any ilJ1port (or export) of camphor as a 

commodity (and in particular as one of the spices) to Greece or Rome, 

while, for instance. we know that aguru, agallochum, sandal, spikenard, 

bdellium, costtis. etc.88 were imported from India and found their way 

on the Greek and Roman markets. 

22.3 The first mention of camphor in Greek literature is by 

the Greek physician Aetius who lived in the middle of the sixth century 

A.D. He did not say from where camphor came, but only mentioned 

"If you have a supply of camphor" (by which he indicated that it was 

difficult to obtain) add two Ounces of it.89 

a, Mention of camphor in mediaeval India (General) : use of camphor in 

mouth hygiene 

23. The first mention'o of ca~pbor in medical works is in the 

Susruta-somhit7l (46.483-5; 46.202-4), a medical work probably from 

the beginning of our era. We also find mention of camphor in Caraka

samhita (5.77), Caraka-clkitsllsthana (28. ~,s3), Vagbhata's A#iiliga

samgraha (12), in tho later BhlJvaprakasa of Bbavamisra, Dhanvantariya

nigha~ru (3.31 ) and in later lell;icons on materia medics, some of which 

37. See below paras '!J7-62 andfn. 137. 

38. E. g. Dioscoridea Pedltnius (first century A.O.) in his Materia Medica 


mentions, for "i nstance, that agallochum was imported fro;:n India. Cf. "Lassen., Ch., 

lndische AZtertumskunde 3.39 sqq. and 1 . .285 sqq. 


39. By A. D. 540. Acti Medici Graeci. Tetrabiblos. etc.; Froben 1549 ; 
p.910. 

40. Earlier mention is made of camphor for tbe preparation of perfumes 


in the Var!lhamihira's Brha;samhitll, See pata. 36.1. 
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were quotecl above. Most of the later Kamasflira-s contain in their erotic 

esoteric chapters also some "medical" pres.criptiOilS in wbich camphor 

WIlS to be used. The scanty mention of camphor in the great medical . 

samhitrJ-sshows that camphor was not considered i.D early times as an 
important medicine. 

24.1 General characteristics of properties of camphor were 

concisely described in Susruta-Iamhitil (46. 203-4 and 46. 485 ).&1 
According to this samhi'(ll the phlegm (If.qj) increased after tl:e 

meal and, therefore, should be diminished and eliminated. .To 

obtain this end, some measures had to be taken. i.e. some fruit . or 


remedies had to be swallowed; they had to be of pungent, astringent 


or bitter taste in order to remove the viscidity of the mouth. 


Camphor (~'!~) was considered as one of the remedies for this 


. purpose, since it ·was known for its bitter, . pungent ta9te,«2 its 


aroma, . cooling · effect, lightness or digestion. and liquefaction;· it was. 


also considered valuable for the removal of bad odocs Trom the mouth, 

as wen as for cleansing it of all impurities; thqrefore, it was specially 
recommended in dryness of the mouth and fetid breath; It could also 
be taken in betel leaves together with broken areca nuts, nutmegs, 
clove, et~. 

24.2 Caraka-samhita (5~76_7)43 also- mentioned that camphor 

(~'!~) (as well asnutmeg9 musk-mallow, betel-nut, clove, cubeb-pepper. 

betel leaves and cardamon) should be taken for the cleanliness of the 
mouth, relish and fragrance of breath.U 

41. 	 ~: ~~hT: ma:Cj;c[<:T ~ ~~: , 

~~rm lf~m~ 'if ilm ~ 9:f-im: 11 


o ~ 	 46, 203-4 

'l!lt;;rmW .~~crT . Cj;QT<l'<fi~faifcrcf : 1 

~: II~1<t;~~W1'i: 
46.485 

42. A similar description of camphor appears also in modern pharma
copoeias. e, g. in Haget's H andbuch der Pharm. Praxis, Springer Verlag, 1949, 
p.769. 

43. 

;;rra~Cj;lJ:m<ft ~W~lf ~1f;;'il 11 

'flCfCf>l<1~lI 	 qwf rf'.iti;ll14..~flf ~ ~~f I, 

~I':fl ~Wr:rfu: ~l}+fmm: tfimf.:r .~ 'I . 
5. 76-7 


44, See below pa.as 25..3Q. 
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24.3 Even earlier than Susruta-samhitfl and Caraka-smhhiUt, 

Varahamlhira in his Brhat-samhilli mentioned a concoction for a scented 

mouth-wash to which in order to add fragr~nce camphor, nutmeg and 

musk had to be added (77.27).4.6 

24.4 The Caraka-cikitsl1sthrJna (28.14 Sed-IS Sab)" mentions 

camphor (q1f~) as one of the fifty ingredients of a general drug used 

for relieving viZ/a-ailments; of these fifty ingredients, forty-three (and 

among them <lii~) are added to the concoction in very small quantities.".... 

45. 	 ;;mfTqm·~ll'!it~eN : ~~~"If'if<ffi": 


~cftS?f !fTf~~~m\~~~rcf: t I 


71. 27 

46. 	 orm-mr ~R"'l! I~"i\ qT~ rfRTt>C+I1f;r;;l{, t 


Qj<:1i<t'MI~ '1'R'IT G~pnlffBr~ m I 


Gft1lff~'f~f.r;rrn~-e~ ~: 11 


~ ~lfTsemT: ~~=tfu: qmf~: t 

~TB"D1<nif~\i1 tS61~<;>"i\'G4: 11 

Cf,\-q<fi I re fcl'SlI ~~<fq-uff~hr: I 

lftSc·;:IT@~~OlfT~.,@"q:~~"rcreF: 11 

q<:1i'4I,('8Cfi(icP:Rfu9:;Tmf~~: I 

~~~~~~lfiJffif~'li<:11~f+r: 11 

~~~~1~~~l'.1Tf.rernr~: I 

~GfW,,@~~~1S0+1 i*11 fSlll ~fu: ~ I 

<:~lfCflRe<rr+rCf'i:fT+:rG'i~~: I 

WfT~: fri f&1q-:a:qf~ri3Tm 11 

q'.!f'fi<;:eF (f(f: 9:cf f<.ff~r era.: ~p:ft~ I 
28.148cd~155ab 

47. In Sarngadltara-paddh "ti (3206·8). in the chapter containin-ll some 

"useful information" we find a description of the" "best" medicine, being a 

mixture of camphor ('l'ir{\),~ sandal (~), costus (~), basil (~i.'1'ifT), 

essen~e of B";;i' l!.~, red arsenic (f~w), q"(, black aloe (~1i), ~qwrr, 

~m~qr, mustard ('if~q-r).~, sugar (~),~\lfC!r ; by the smoke of this 

medicine "a man brings t~~ thI~e worlds J,lnd"e+ his I'ontrol." 

mailto:lftSc�;:IT@~~OlfT~.,@"q:~~"rcreF
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. 24.5 Thus, we see that the oldest works on medicine use 

camphor only for some general elixirs and in small quantities and they 

find specific use of camphor only for tbe hygien~ of the mouth. 48 

b. Use 	of camphor in mouth hygiene and with bt!tel ieaves 

25. The cooling effect of camphor was not only noted in 

medical treatises but also by some mediaeval and post-mediaeval author. 

25.1 Christobal Acosta in his famous tractado de las drogas y 

medicinas de Ius lndias Orientates con sus pian/as debuxad~s ...u 

mentioned also the cooling properties of camphor. 

25.2 Ibn BaHlita remarked . with exaggeration that camphor 

was called al-hardlJlah. viz., which has reached the highest degreo of 

congelation and that "a drachm dose" of it would kill a man "by 

freezing his breath". 

26. The coolness of camphor was also noted in Sanskrit literary 

works. 

26,1 We find, for instance a verse by Bhatta K!~\lvallabha in 

. his Kavyabhu:fa~1asataka, composed at the end of the eighteenth ceotury,50 

in which the author in a beautiful subhasitasaid that a (bllfefoot) lover 

when going to his beloved considers the hot sand cool like camphor.o1 

48. See below para. 38.6 aud 38.7. In An'!. (7.65-70) prescriptions for 

the preparation of a IIlOU th-wash. are giveu and it is said that after taking such 

a mouth-wash the mouth will smell w211 as camphor does ('fi{:~qf;:er), 

but carophor is not mentioned as one of the ingredient. of this mouth-wash. 

Mouth perfume is also meutioned in tbe practic'll part of the. ,sarngadhara
paddha~i l3251); there this perfume is prepared with the addition of camphor: . 

49. Burgos 1578; p. 252. 

50. Published in Kavyaro{tla Series VI. 31-46. 

51. 	 <Fi.ufi:ra~'fiam f~fm:~lWfr'iTiJ11-

Ci1{~m o~i'fTf.1~!W~~r~+!il<:r~~~ l 


'l~ <Jf.:q f<Rl<rCfHHcPTl+1elfrB-l (11 <'R1lj) • 


.~~11TI,!c~crn~m ;r~~~ifT~;r~ t I 

39. cf. 70 

http:camphor.o1
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26.2 Also Damodara, in his Kuttan,mata said that the cooling 

remedies sue4 as camphor and others, do not extinguish the fire of love. &2 . 

26.3 Bhavabhuti in his Ma1alim~dhava spoke of Malau's buxom 

which evoked in Madhava ' a cooling eff~t, similar to that of camphor. 6S ' 

26.4 Also amongst ihe Parieatantra's subh~~ita-s there is ' a hint 

that camphor bad a cooling effect, like snow. U 

27. The use of betel leaves containing among others camphor 

was often referred to in Sanskrit literature and not only in Susruta

samhitii. 55 

::t7.1 And so, for instance, king SomeSv~ra (?) in his Miina

sollasa56 considered the chewing of betel as an object of enjoyment and 

said that tn;!~ consists of ,fifty-two yellowing,betel leaves with their ends 

removed to which among others camphC)r (~l"t~) is added. 

27.2 Simila'rly Yogaratnu.kara67 mentioned as ingredients of 

t'f'"!~ camphor (ltir!:{) and catechu (~f.~).~8 

52. 'fi~~l 'it s:q 1f;:'iFq:<fq'1fi~<f1~~ror. I 

1~C::<lilqjl:H'.fil~ ;:ft m~~ il<t~: 11 . 

and therefore ' 

;w;~m:'f ·~ ~<i, ,~ i~ trCf fcf; m: I 

*1&1\'1'1lf~~llf'ffif'{fu crmr f<:CII fii'1ii ,<rTm 	 11 
101-2 

53. ~~wCffq f;;f~ ~cIH~ fi'j"{.ii9''1''i:q:fS~<nfT lr 
~i:~~'{~~i'j':~~CIjTl!urr~~<r': 11 

. 	 :. 

6. 12 

' 54 f'fi~;' ~'Ii~~ C!,1I\f(: fCfiI\ ~: 1 


~~ ~ f~~·Br 'Ii~t i'j'~Rr ~)~ 11 

P. PP. 2.45, pts . 2.55, PM . 2.14, SR. 384. 214 a. SrngaratHaka Jic,15 1742~ VP 4.4. 

55. CL Gode, P.K., Studies in tambUla in hie StuClieJ in Indian cultural 

history, L Hoshiarpur, ]961, p. 113 sqq. 

56. G~ekwad Oriental Series 84. 959sQ'l. 

57. AnandifaraD)a Sanskrit Series 4. 58-79. 

sr;. Catechu, also called cut'ch or caUl is an astringent extract from the 
wood of sevual species of a~acj a ca,ech~ or acacia tuma (sundra). MlinasolllJsa 
op. cit. 974 sqq. mentions catechu-pills and cacechu-powd.er, Catechu-pill. 

wen added to tbe kinlfl ,ambU/a and ca"chu. powder Wit aenerally used wit h 

http:cacechu-powd.er
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27.3 As early as the ninth century A.D.OO Sankaracarya in the 

Saundaryalaharl 60 referred to CtTl='!.~ and camphor. 61 

27.4 In Mrcchakatika in the description of the six.th courtyard 

of Vasantasena's palace, Maitreya was shown courtezans (qfGf~T) who 

served their lovers betel leaves and camphor. 62 

27 5 tn Bilhaoa's (?) Cauraponclisika the poet's mistress bad 

her moutb full of camphor and betel leaves during love sport.63 

27.6 In Verikatadhvarin's VisvaguTJodarSacampu young meD 

from GUrjaradesa chew betel with camphor and areca nuts .64 

27,7 In Nandipural'}a mention is mad~ of boxes of camphor and 
~Tw{~ 65 

, ft • 

tambula; both contained. among others, camp hor 'fic[~. Garcia da Orta in 

his Colloquious dos simples adrogas ... 1563, tr. by Sir elements Markham, 
1913, speaking about chewing betre (betel) mentioned small pills of the areca 
mixed with cate, e cafora. e pedelil1aloes e alg" dbre (twenty-second Colloquy). 
In the last Colloquy Garcia asked 'by Ruano what else is mixed with the chew 
replied that it is mixed with cate to which 'important persons add camphor of. 

Borneo and other ingredients. 

59. Varahamihira who wrote about betel in detail (77.35-7) did not 
make any mention of cbewing betel le~ves with camphor alluded by other 

later authors. 

EO. If Wl~ accept the authorship of this work to Sailkaracary'a. 

61. Adyar ed., 5.65. 

62. Bombay, 1896 ed. p 203. (GTmG QfUrnRi'fliCfiT1Jf ~~~~ ) 
6:;'. Poona ed., 1946. 

, >,f~llfCr Gt f;:r~Cfif 11"iqT;:r~'fCft ~1~T'tRt Cfi~1 'tfqm<rCfT~T>r. 1 

'fir~~~l!'Fnf~CfTwurrt 'fic[~1T'1f~~oq~?ff "<;11Ufll" 11 , 
, Vene9 

64. ~c[<:~~~;:rCfCf')c1~~~wr. ' 

l1lRT: ~~["tfTqGfCffcrcr~<r~<nT: 11 
~ 

~~~QiiT~qT "ilffif1:rCf~1fI~ <i~uh~ 
TfT;:rT 11TG;:~ ~9fCff'lHlf1 C!~~fCff+r: I1 


Verse 10 


65. Quoted in NI1tJ.ayasindhu, Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series 82, vol. Ill. 
p. 1547, 1.12. Similarly at the end of the. sixteenth century Kesavadlisa in his 
Ramacandrika, when describing Ralua's bed.chamber said that women have 
filled the metal box with betel scented with camphor and musk. 

56 (1974) 

http:sport.63
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27.8 In PrabandhacintamafJi in the story of the seller of gram 

the king accepted betel and camphor.66 

27,9 In Kalhasaritsagara the SOil of Yasaskara and Mekhala 

was given by Madiravatl · a garland and with it a leaf of betel with 

camphor and five fruits. 67 

27,91 The five fruits or five fragrant plants ('l;;:'it~"fhl'~) are 

not mentioned in Kathasaritsagaru. Cnly Vaidyaka~sabdasindhu,68 a 

medical dictionary, mentions five fragra nt plants in byte I chewing and 

among them is also camphor (~tf.r) However the list of the five 

fruits (<<q;;:~I:6(i{) mentioned in Kathasaritsagara must be different from 

the list given in Vaidyaka-sabdasindhu, since the latter dictionary 

mentions 'fit{~ as one of the five fruits and the Kathasaritsagara speaks 

of camphor and the fi ve fruits. 69 

28. Chewing of betel ({ft1='!.~) with camphor is also me,ntioned by 

European travellers of Mediaeval and pjst-mediaeval times. 

28.1 Mareo Po\(), when describing the city of CaiFo · wrote 

that all the people of this city hS well as the rest of India, have a 

custom of perp~lual1y keeping in th:: mouth a certain leaf called tembul, 

to gratify a certain ha bit and desire they have, continually chewing · it 

and spitting out the saliva tbat it excites. The Lords and gentle folks 

and tbe king have these leaVeS prepared with camphor and other aromatic 

spices, and also mixt with qUick lime 71 And this practice was said to 

be very good for the hea !th, 72 

( 
66. Siilghi lain Series 1, p. 70, 1.29. 

67. Katillharitsagara.13.104.46. 

68. Calcutta 1913-4. 

69. I did not find another ex planJ.tion of the q~~f;:crcr. 

70. A now forgotten town in the Tamilnadu at tbe estuary of the Tambra

parni river (Tirunelveli district). 

71. W. Marsden, in the nineteenth century, in his book on the Malay(/I'I · 

family and later C. C. B~rg in hlS Histriography considered that kapur in betel 
did not mean. camphor but quick lime because this word in Malayan means 

not on.ly camphor but also quick lime which was a kn.own ingredient of the 
betel chew. It seems tbat this hy pothesis can be outrightly rejected in view of 
the numerous references to '!iq:<: in betel found in tha Sanskrit literature, 
~ome of which were quoted abov;. 

http:Katillharitsagara.13.104.46
http:fruits.67
http:camphor.66
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28.2 Abd al R~zzak, who arrived in 1433 to Vijayanagar, 

wrote on two occasions that he received from the king packets of 

betel, a purse with fonoms 73 and some milhkals" of camphor ;. when 

describ:ng the eating of betel . he wrote that sometimes camphor was 

added to it• 

. 28.3 F. Lopez de Castanhedaalso wrote (1528-1534) about 

. kings of Gaur (Bengal) who chew betel mixed with camphor.73 

28.4 Abu'l Faol ( I :96) wrote that camphor was one of the 

ingredients of pansup7Jri and was added sometimes to tbe cbew. 

28.5 John Huygenvan Linschoten (1583-9) wrote that kings 

and lords or India used "pills made of areca, cate. camphor, crushed 

linaloes and amber with betel leaves." 

29. Also Chinese authors noted the · custom of chewing betel 

with camphor; tbey referred it to the Southern Seas (Borneo, 

Sumatra), 

29.1 The Chinese traveller I-tsing metl!tionet'J, already at the 

end of the eighth century, that betel (pin-Icing) was used together with 

camphor in the Southern Seas. 

29.2 AlsoChau Ju-kua in his Chu~fan-Cbj, a work on Chinese 

and Arab trade in the twelfth and thirteenth centurY,wrote in connexion 

with betel-chewing about camphor; . his account refers also to the 

islands of the Eastern Sea. 

30, Betel chewingj came probably into vogue in India some· 

where about the early Gupta period as a result of India's cultural 

contact with Eastern IsJands,76 

72. Sir: H. Yule's tr. 

73. Five \lUudced fal1om5. A faP10m (I'a9;la) was a small piece of lDoney. 

74. Twenty mithka/f. A mithkal was a small measura of weight. 

'Is. l'dited by P. de Azevedo. Coimbra 1924~33. 11.441. See also para 

59.4. 

76. V. S. Agrawala. as quoted by P. K. Gode in his Studie5 in radian 

culturg, QP. CiL (fn. 55) p. 130. 

http:camphor.73
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c. Use 	of camphor in perfumes, Incense, candles etc. 

31. SusrUiiJ-501hhitli mentioned a Iso that camphor is aromatic 

but did not mention that it was used for the preparation of perfumes. 

32. In the Sanskrit literature we often find mention of some 

herbg and substances that are sweet smelling; amrmg them kattflr;

musk, sandal wood, agaJlochum, saffron and camphor were usually 

mentioned." However, while it was considered that camphor became 

fragrant only when it was rubbed, sandal wood only after a paste was 

made of it, al!;allochum only after it was thrown into fire, . musk -. gave 

fragrance without any kind of treatment.78 

33. Other litetary works considered camphor as one of the 

scents and emphasized that it was used in mouth hygieno, as well as a 

perfume of great fragrance able to kill bad odors.79 

77. 	 fcf; <i>{~~: wW~Pf ~ f<f; err fq~<i 


~ih:-riT ~rf q-fm '!iT ~lRlf ~fu: , 

~ ~GjTl"jlP:l<>'J1f~~ q~ 'h~lfl1 aqi' ~fu


)f~~ fcr.iT~fCR ! 'llCfT~ <f wTq 'fi~ft:of;r+I: , 

SRHt. 31.:n. 

Cf. SR. 243. 193, ~SB. 646. 1, SRK. 22.9. Any . 138.236, Also see Kathl1ratnakara. 
9.221.5 where we find an interesting $uhha~ita abou t .the strong odor of garlic 

which cannot be killed by the smell of camphor and other aromatic instances: 

lf~fq +PIJO{q'ifrq'f'fit{~'llfa'CfTf<3a1 ~5r.f: 1 . 
G. C'\ G ~ I 

aGflr ;:r 1p"ff(f ,[;:Iif >fG!ifu:!~Tf~T~OT 11 

78. 	 'firl~ =t q-~~ (fCf ~~ SI,;['hRug t q-n:~ (fCf ~r~~ 1 
C'\ '"' ( " 

t 'fiT9i~U6 acr ~(f~ '["'Cl': ~'fiT Brlf>r~trcf~~fiCT 11 

Any. 1510 83. 
79. E.g. KatharatrWhara 9.223.65 (p.579). Also asyapa (Laeunakalpa 

52-3) mentions &everal fragrant substances used with betel leaves as a way to 

do away with unpleasant smell; among them is also camphor. We read ; 

cm: 'fi~oT<f ~cr,!miTG~ "f 1 

)f~~ ~@llTGoT'if :!~ )fTCf<:ufTsf;;mT~ I1 

cn+Of~q-~ ~HCfT'fi <3;;rT(fT 'fi?:'fiTll)c1l1 I 
C'\ , ..:a ... 

~~~l'iqq;'( <::Cfiq9iT~'fill)c1Tf;:Cfcr+I: I1 

In Japan campbor and mu sk were .used to bide tbe unpleasant odor 
of animal ghee, an esse ntial ingredient for the preparati on 0: Indian ink (Rein, 

. J. J., lndllstries in J apa n, Appendix, pp. 416-9). 

http:9.223.65
http:odors.79
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33.1 In Kath~sariis{jgara (12.82) in the well known story of 

"Tbe 1bree Fastidious Men",80 a fastidious Brahma~a could not bear 

the sight of a beautiful lady of the king's •. court because of her smell 

"like that of a goat". The king, bearing it, exclaimed "how can this 

lovely woman who petfumed herself with sandal wood, camphor, black 

aloes, and other splendid scents, so that she diffuses exquisite fragrance 

through the whole world, smell like a goat ?"81 

34. 	 Camphor, along with sandal, was also used to perfume the 
82body of women and men and particularly their hair.83 A special 

paste was prepared for this purpose and women used it, in particular, 

80. Also appearing in the SivadlJsa vEmion and Jambhaladatta version of 
Vetnlapancavirnsatika (stories 23 and 5 respectively) ; in Vel111apailcavimsatika 

the ingredients of the pel:fume applied were not mentioned. 

81. i:\<i ~Rcr1lGcfli("'(~ (~~I"l(fl~4-: 11 

Cfi~5fmtRT f<rn 5I'~:'n~hm I 
o '" . 

12,82. 33-4. 

82, f~ i:r(?ffiT ~f..~cl"fr~~ 

.~~TfUr ~q . om lTflfRr ~~Tf;:r I 

~ w-mfif ~Wlf~:>r1lur 

( . Efil{~~m. . ;:r fut:a~ II 

Sama}lamatrko 1.14. 

M any examples of the use of camphor for perfuming the body of women 
are found in Sanskrit literature. We also find it in the Hindi Literature. For 
in·stance, in the Riuikapriya Kesavadll:sa speakIng of the nllviklJ (RaJha) who 
went to see the nllyaka (Kn r;la) says "f rubbed myself with ca,mphor and 
clear it wi t h rose-water perfumed" (chap, 4) •.. 

$amayamat rka 8.73. See also Hemacandra's Pari8i:~?aparvatl 2.142. 
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00 their buxom,s" or to coveT their navels5 or, generally, for beauti

fication purposes,BO Camphor perfume was a)so applied to women's 

jewelryB7 and used tl) be spread on beds and cushions.ss 

35. The camphor perfume or campbor scented paste was of 

great value. That was often emphasized in Sanskrit literature. 

35,1 Bhartrhari says, for instance, that only unfortunate, 

miserable and pitiable beings) who do not observe sacred rites, would 

fence thejr poor kodrava-grains witb expensive camphor branches,S9 

84. 	 f'fi ffi~fGfd'crrf'l1~~'1CfCF~~~mGfm 


~s:q fcr'l1<:1=+Jm ~'l1~ ~ <:fer: CfiTfd''l1:

'" , " 


:q~ \1<i'f"QTI~<:r;:rfR: Cfief~'''iTS:Cfi~ 

~ '''' 

<r:~Tm~jl::rm~~ ~f~ "{fer ~~ ~~~: 11 
Sambhu Kavi's AtlYDktimukwlatll, Ki'ivyamlllli n. 29 . 

85. 	 CfiTf'i:f~ fcrm~cp:<:rm?fT 5fT1lTTi'f ~T~n.m ~~ I , ,'" 

orrw'f;;i<i ~f~ u~Hl' rrrm 'if Cfii:m ~ 11 
SR. 190. 97, SSB. 540. 7'9, SRK. 156.40. 

86. 	 Cfic{~ fqmcr~:q;:rT :gS:.~It;:rmcmf 


liT'CCfmf;:r >Tfd'f~;:rcm: ~~""Tur: ~(nur: I 


(f"lT~;:iTI <rfu fc!wr ~a.: CfiT::;:~i'fT CfiTfq cr~r 


B'T ~fm: f'filifq- \1'l1~ ~'{Gf: ~T~r<fll 11 

SR. 254. 40, SSB. E-3. 56, RJ. 630 =4.4 

87. 	 Kg. her earrings and necklace Prabandhacil1lllmc1/Ji 98. 1. 27 and 
113. I, 29. 

8S; 	 Cfief~:rTorfvrQ-'fi):nf;;r ~~<:1="l11f'f;:rr;:rt ~~~ 
~ 	 '" , 

9;n~rurSM- fcrCfcfm;:r9~~T: ~fCffif;;r ~ I 

~r.itlSR~: fifili;.zra:"llcm ~r CfiTClfGfPH (fzIT~
c , 	 , 

lr~lit 'q;:a:;:r:q;:~~j:q-CfiGWSfij<:frfa: <f@1'lTa 1 

Nalacampfj, 5.21, JS, 147, 8. SP. 3448, SR. 277.60, SSB. 105.62, 
AP.33, ZDMG. 27. 631

89. 	 ~m~l:jt cf~z:T+P.:lft q'''ff(T f(i~i?{~ a:qF~;:f f~;.<rrrTtT: I 


~TcrciT~S:.lT\1mfCffu@f(f cr~<rP1cFll~~lT ~m: I 


f~(qT Cfict:"{@UsTC[ Cff(lfl1~ "i,Q"a CflhcrTurr ~l"frwcf 


>fTClrm Cfllt'l1fli ;:r :;rU(f :q-;:r:;:rr <ru ClI1r li~"'TT'<:f: 11 

~ ~, 

j3hS. 343, vs, 3045, SR. 95. 127. SRK. 77. 10. 

mailto:TcrciT~S:.lT\1mfCffu@f(f
http:cushions.ss
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35.2 !n another subha$ita .Bhartrhari asked; of what use are 

camphor and other expensive items if tbe belo led did not speak truth. eo 

35.3 In another subha$ita the author, speaking about the 

meaning of the Vediinta and the difficul ty to understand the bliss of 

absolute asked straightforwardly Ildoes a seller of saIt ever understand, . . 

the great valu~ of camphor? "91 

36. Because of the great value of camphor, guests and gods 

were honoured by gifts of camphor.91 

37. This high value of camphor93 was also noted by . European 

travellers: Duarte Barbosa, for instance, wrote that cacnphor whicb 

was greatly esteemed by the Indians; was worth · its weight in silver94 

and F. Lopez . de Cas'anheda wrote that the camphor produced in 

Eorneo was valued like gold in india. 96 

9J. f'f> ~C");;::j<f~.rrf<:1'lT l.Tf~ f~n:: ~~~ ~l1Fra' 

'fii<:~;r9'iTf~f11: f'f>+1l111' ~i~ l1~ra~ l.Tf~ I 
n ~ - ~ 

f~ ~T~1Jf '<f 'q~if;:r ~~i:r Q~of l.Tf~ · "<;Sfr"fa

fit; 'fi"F~+fflJf"-fi~uTzi f~ ~~r ~r;:fRCfi~: ~: 11 

M. 420.13/a. K~emendra 

9:;'. 'f>p:<fRT 'f>fcrf'i'fCf. ~l1rqf<::f1:rcrf'flfofi~~rfl.Ti'ft 

~~: fCffi'crf.:rcrF(P:ft~i'f;g;(ft. 'fi"ifT 'If;:r: Cfil:furrl!. I 

'l;f Tmr;:r.~11'1.<fct%T+rcrfU'ij§";:;:f i'f 'lfr;:nfcr a' 

fCf~ifr ~<fIJffl.T ~f'n .fq;~ i.1C9'i{~~~~ crq 11 
. Lokoklimukwval~ of Dak~it;l~ma.cti. Ko;vyamaio; XI,8i. 

92 .. In p.,abandhacintlima'f}i 99.6 a mini:ter worshipped the Jina with . 

an offering and then "to d;) homage to bis teacher he presented him with 

sandal wood (:;;r;:~) and camphor (9'i{<::).' When Yuan Chwang visited the 

N"laada m;)[llIHer·y an.d r~;iUed thece, be. Tecei V'ed each day a cad of camphor• 
.see also BbB. 402. 

,,3. See below pa ra. 504.,--59,7. 

9·1. In tbe H ahlllyt Society ed. vol. 4 1 , p . 207. 

95. Cf. Lacb, Donald M., As.ia in the making of E.urope, 1. :: ; p, 582. 

http:camphor.91
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38. Sanskrit sources enumerated offer different kinds of 

camphor ( !f;~~, ~)q~~. r~nn~'fi, 'Efrr~m:. etc.) as ingredients for the 

preparations of perfumes and cosmetics. 

38.1 Probably the earliest mention of perfumes made with 

addllion of camphor (Cfi1~) is in Varahamihira's Brhatsamhita (sixth 

century). According to the Brhatsamhila tbe Cfi)q;;~~ and the ~!i('l)'l1lf' 

perfumes were made among others also of campbor ('fi~~). In both 

perfumes, camphor was said to excite their scent (77. t 1 and 77 . 26). 

In another place, where a preparation of an unnamed perfume composed 

of fifteen substances is described, Varahamibira wrote only that "one 

proportion of coriander and still less of camphor" (I'fii.~) could be added 

to the perfume so prepared but no more, because otherwise tbe scent 

Vvould be too powerfuI." (77.13-5) 

38.2 In Agni-purii1Ja96 camphor was also mentioned as one of 

the ingredients of Il p::rfume. The same verse appears also in 

Vi!iT}udharmoltara. 97 So also in Manasol!as.1. 98 

38.3 P.K. Gode has discovered the rr'~"'i-section of the 

Ralaratnakara by Nityanatba Siddha (from the tuirteentb century) 

which contains a long chapler on the preparation of perfumes; camphor 

(~'i~) is there one of the ingredients of the perfume. 9v 

96. Anandasrama Sanskrit Series 43 ; 224. 35 . 

97. V enkatesvara press ed.; 1I.64.37cd-38ab. 
(. , 

9(3. Gaekwad Oriental Series ed. ; H. HI. 1697. On the u~e of 
p"rfl1mes with camphor in religious and non-religious ~atherings. 

99. Gode, PK.• Studies in Indian cultural history. op. cit. fn. 55. voL I. 
88 sqq. 


There he quoted the following verses : 


Cfi{,~Cfi~1J111: 1 Preparation of Camphor: 

qj~<t q~'1, ~'fc:f ~~l:flX1 +r;JfT.rrc:f~~<t I 


tr'1,'l1'fc:f ~T(J~ ~~CfT 'fcrt &fTt >p:r~rr(J: 11 t';(, Ii 


frrCCfi+rr;f :or Cfi<{.: f&fCCCfT (Jf~~ q.qi'tc:r. I 


~l:i'fitlf ci~Tr(T~lf t~~tlf a-rr "11~~ III ~ 11 


http:perfume.9v
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38.4 Some Sanskrit lexicons on materia medica mention also 

camphor and its different kinds as ingredients for the preparation of 

perfumes, e.g. Pary. (266) where ~i.~,'E\''l~IH) ~)lfri~ and f~ol~!fi are 

enumerated. 

38.5 Anailgaranga (7.56) m~ntioned a scented ointment 

prepared of !fi'f~, ~~~q, ~)l:1 and ~~uT1.f; and later (7.58) another 

scented ointment worthy a kir g cont~ining camphor "'h'+IHT. In 7. 61 Ana. 

described the perfume I!fi'~~t~~ of '<{.i which camphor (i'.(~ir) was one 

of .the ingredients; in 61.3-4 Ana. mentioned the ointment made, 

inter alia. with camphor ( itit!?i). In another place Ana. (7. 53) 

enumerated the ingredients of a perfumed water for the hair; among 

them was camphor (~1~). So also Hemacandra's PariSi~ti1parvqn 
(2.142) . 

38.6 Pancasayaka1ooJnentioned a scented mouth-wash and added 

that the mouth of the person who gargled with it would be as fragrant 

as campbor (ifi'f'{). Similarly Ana. (7.67). 

~o:r+l~~~R;:r mlfT~"'fi' 'if ~-QrC{ I 


f~~CfT~ Gp<;:~1~liq' ttf..,l!fu;:r ~~ifC{ I1 t ¥!I 


<fliATi.'f ~;:r<if"f[~ ~CfT 'if <:f~~~if. I 


;;nc:ril' f:;rfu:;f m&<f 'ilfar f.,~~nc:r: 11 t ~ 11 


f-rn'~~li!11~cr~lf ~TqW~CfT ~p:rr~'tr I
'I IQ.' " ... Co ~ ... 

~-.:: iW1 <r<W:t <:~<:{ ~<:m~ I 

Gp~ \1fTlfa- f'fO<i lf~TGf~: ;; ~~; Irt \ 11 


ct Gp~'ftifi\ur+r 101 and 107 and f'fOlfcrlf 125 

~ ~ ~ 

crc:r: i~~fUf l:iclfCRCfT <fi~-U lfTl;fl1T'fGfill\ I 

~Gp ~Gp(-.:: crRR;:itcr fqf.,f~~ 11 ~ 0 ~ i I 


ifT~Cf~!if ~ <fii<: 'ifTt:Tf.1li'fiCtil1: Ir 

. fi'fli~ lfTGl1~"frCfTR f~CCCfr a~Cf<:fr<:i'rC{ It ~ 0 \9 n 

~TP;H¥ B~<:l:i ftr~~~~~if. I 


srfc:r f.,&Gp[<i 1:ul( ~U ~Gp~ a~T IlnY..1I 


He also added that 'fi~'(Gp,(Uf1 is desc~ibed on folio 32 b of the MS in 

the Bhandar.kar Institute of the GandhaVilda with Man.thi commentary (in 

Reg4i collection). 

100. In a passage not recorded in the Pa. edition but in Beit. only 
(fol. Sa, v.4, p. 588). 

fJ7 (.),!i74) 
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38.7 Hemacandra in the PariSi~raparvan (3.220) referred to a 

young man whose mouth wass;:ented with camphor (~~) ; this scent 

was incre!lsed by tbe fragrance of betel ((',,;~~). 

39. When camphor was burnt its fragrance increased. There

fore it was used in the preparation of in~ense, candles and wicks of 

lamp The cbaracterstic featur~ of co:nphor consistiug in its increased 

fragrance by burning, was also expressed in some Sanskrit subhll~ita-s . 

39.~ Kusumadeva in his Dmantasataka said for instance, that 

camphor touched by fire becomes much more fragrant. l01 

39,2 Bhiivadevasuri in his PllrSvanIitha caritra (1.326) and 

Kathllkosa (P. 165)102 asked "how can camphor (which disintegrates 

by bu rning) love charcoal ?"103 

40. ', The burning of camphor was also mentioned indirectly, for 

instance, in the B1l1aramayal') 1 (3~ 11) where reverence was paid ' to 

Karr.adeva who i(though burnt co.npletely like camphor (~'f.~)" is yet 

capable of displaying his power in every individua1.10i 

41. Straight mention of camphor in incense is, for instance, 

made in Vlramitrodaya105 and Prab:mdhacinlamaf}i. 

101. H.,Tcf;; ;Jf~i:rCf l:fr~uq,\rrffi'sfq-l:f't 1 

91q~: q-ref<lifl1tiC:B"t-m ~+r1Ja'TIlT 1"G ">" 
DTi1!unta(tltilka 40, VS. 296, 1S7291

102. In the story of .Lo/iWn!la, the prince was advised not ,to abandon 

. a 	 wicked seuant bacallse it is hard to p.revent eveil the great from associatin~ 

with the vile, 

103. 91'f~~ 91~ ;; ~I:fr'!. ~rrT'tcrr l:flT Ua': I 

104. 91'f<: ~Gf q.eiTsf'T ~f'f(fl:rr'I. m\5fif ~ 1 

ifI1Tmc!":n<fOfT<rT<l' ~ +fCfi~~~ 1I 

.BI11aramaytC7J,a 3.11. .Also Kpr. 10.475 Kap. ad 10,21, KHpk. 37:i.600, Dhv. 
5.3.13-4, ?,md. 294. 843 and a ad 295. 52, Rasagangn; 588. 7-10, AR. 161. 4-5, SRHt. 

4.l3, SR, 250. 5, S~B. 55.12, SSSN. 6. ~5, IS 15~:4. 

105. And other descrirtion of Pflja-s, e.g. in the .ska7laa-purll1Ja. See 

a.lso above in. 99, verse 125. 
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41.1 In the Viramifro1aya it is stated that in Siva -worship 

camphor had' to be burnt beforo the imago. The ceremony ~m:,f'!('6 

(waving of lights around the image) haG" to be perrormed with several 

lights or pieces of camphor (~~~) placed in a broad vessel which 

had to be beld in both banes .·and waved around . tb~ ' image over 

its head.106 

41.2 In Pr/lbondh'1cintamaT}i we find a description of sn~Tf"!(~ 

ceremony, though in other terms than in the Viramitroddyo. There, it 

is said that the king worshipped Siva with the utmost faith and 

offered on tbe stone of piety his own · wei'ght in gold and elephants and 

other great gifts and perform~d a ceremo'lY of waving lights in front 

of the imsge with camphor IDce.Dse.107 

42.. Camphor was alSo. use.d for the preparati.on of scented 

wicks of lamp. 

42.1 We find, for instance, in the practical part of Slirngadhara

paddhati a chapter ascribed to Padmasri, a poetess, dealing usually 

bluntly with ars amatoria. She also dealt iu a chapter entitled ~ltfqfu 

with ingredients for the preparation of 'l'itfencr i08 
; in it she described 

the wicks of lamps and explicitly mentioned camphor (lfiit) as their 

ingredients. lo9 

42.2 Galanos in bis Sanskrit dictionary also registered the word 

~ltf~q~ii(T as a kind of camphor. This word probably means 

camphor-scboted wick of lamp. . 

106. V'bramitr odaya, Pujaprakaau, pp. 75. 87. 

107. 85.13. 

108_ They could have here the meaning of incense sticks_ 

109. E. g. 'fi'1n:~Tf<Tf7.:Cfi~-q'~~~~fcrCfic{<:11: I 

'>!'rCfn:rf~~:q~l:{'q'U qM<'!fcrf7.:l:f~ 11 

SP. 326J 

http:preparati.on
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43. In the Moghul period, camphor was used for the prepa

ration er camphor-scented lamps. A1<bar was very fond of perfumes and 

we find several instances in A'in-i-Akbari where me of camphor in 

candles is mentioned. We read also in this work about camphor-scented 

candles and, in p'lrticular, that every evening when the sun sets, the 

attendant lighted twelve camphor candles in gold and silver sticks and 

that some ofthese cand les w<!re three yards long or even longer. lIO 

d. Use of camphor in medicines 

44. We have seen above111 that camphor was generaIly con

sidered as wholesome but was not regarded at early times as a medicine 

against any specific ailment. 

44.1 CjJraka-cikii~71sthana mentioned camphor as one of the 

fifty-two ingredients for a general drug for relieving vata ailment. 

44.2 So also in f(athlikosQ, in the story of the hypocritical ascetic 

end two maidens (storv of king Ratnasikha), a woman presented the 

king, after he had tamed elephant, with a garment, ornaments for 

every limb joint, as well a6 oinlments of flowers, betel-nut with camphor, 

cardamons and leaf/kola. Here. si'nilarly as in the Cliraka-ciki!slisthilna, 

camphor was one of the ingredients of a gener.al elixirll2 in the form 

of an ointment.1l8 

( 

110. Mul:l'l.mm'ldans, taking eX'l.nple from Muhammad were fond of 

perfumes. An early tradition quotes Ayesb'l as saying t hat Mu1;tammad indulged 

in "men's scents" and that he burned camphor on fr.ag rant wood. Anas. his 
servant, said . "We always knew when Mu1;tammad had come out of his 

chamber by the sweet perfume that filled the air." ct. Schoff, W.H ., 01'. cit. fn. 4 

p . 360; Muir, Life of Mo!wmmad, 330-1; Gode, P.K., History of Waxcandles in 

India, ABORl. 32. 146-65. 

111, See para. 24. 

112. The ointment mentioned in Katha·koia could have also been given 

as a aecond ointmef)t, equal to perfume. 

113. On ointments with camphor see also SMH. 8.62. Dr~~i'tnta8ataka 20. 
SR . 168.677, IS. 3796, etc. 
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45. Tbe use or camphor in medicines for specific ailments 

dates from a later period. Campbor was, particularly. recommended 

as a medicine in later KiirnasUlra-'!, in tbe cbapters on esoteric doctrine 

( :,;qf"I'f'r.). It is recommended in Anangcranga of KalYaJ;lamalla, 

in Ratirahasya of Kokkoh, in . Kandarpacurjarna/Ji of Vlrabbadra

deva and in SmaradipikiJ.. The earlier main Kamasutra, and Kllmaslltra of 

VatSYayana, contain also a cbapter entitled \tqf;:rl'fa: and very simnar 
~ 

teachings to those of later KiimasfUra-s, relating to aphrodisiac, enlarge

ment of the r~" etc. but never mentioned camphor as a substance 

used for tbe purpose. Tt may be, therefore, rightly assumed that the 

use of camphor in the Kamasutra literature~ could not be much earlier 

than the end of the eleventh ~century A.D. 

46, In the later KiJmasfltra-s, camphor (I!fitf~, 'e{;mr" and other 

synonyms) were considered to have the following attributes. 

46.1 Camphor (lfiil') b~autified the ~)f~ (Ratirahasya 15.45) 
and remand all its defficiencies. 

46.2 Campbor ('e{"~ft) and other Substanc~s shrinked the Q)f~ 

of a woman who was after child-birth or of a woman whose Q)fiJ was 

not firm (Pa. 3.36). 

46.3 Wben the r~1l was covered with camphor (I!fir{~, 'nf~iJ' 

~~qf",) Rnd ether substances it caused the woman to get orgasm befvr~ 
~ , . 

man's org~smY' 

46.4 The ointment made of camphor (~;:r~T~, 'II'!.~, ~;:~~), 

if it was applied to tbe f~rr caused its enlargement; · then it gave 

enjoyment to every passionate woman (Siirngadhara-paddhati 1234); it 

also caused, according to tbe authors of erotics1J6 a love-spell; · the woman 

. became then completely subdlled 	to the man (Ana. 7.23-4, Pa, 3.56-7) 
and the wife responded agreeably to her husband (Sarngadhara
paddhati 3210). 

lU. · Otherwis~ there was [10 use to have sexual relations, Ana. 6.1, 
Rat. 15.1-7 or 

<rfu' err l1<!~f~m f:qs::qr 'fifo;:rr~;;r<n:rs.:if~ I 
~qrn '6~'1H?a': Ql"m: >rq~l:[fa' I 

Rat. 15.3. CL SP. 3249 
115. And in the Silrngaahflra-paddhali which contains a special chapter 

on ~rotic6. 
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46.5 Another ointment in wbich ca-mphor ('fi~,) and other 

substances were used held back the flow of sperma jf it wa5 applied to 

the navel (Ana. 6.15); it prolonged then enjoyment in the love sports 

(Ana.6.11) . 

47. Carr.phor (!fi~l', ~r~) was also used in the preparation 

of aphrodisiac, as one of the ingredients of the ~T~"',( and q'~!"'Tq.~~t:'

capsules. However, the use of camphor in these capsules is neither 

mentioned in the Kamdsrdra of Vat~yayana, nor in the main later 

Kiimasutra-s (Ratiranasyo, Pa., Smardipfka, KandorpacurjamaTJi) which 

contain formulae for the preparation of aphrodisiaca : it is only mentioned 

in some MSs. of the Ana.n6 On the other hand it was· believed 

that camphor was anti-aphrodisiac. Da Orta117 in the last Colloquy 

stated, for instance, that Bahadur. King of Cabay, declared camphor to 

be anti-aphrcdisiac, but that if used in small quantities, mixed with 

other substances, it had not this · effect. Oa ('rta's observations 

cannot be easily dismissed; it is, therefore, quite possible that the 

verses betw~en 6.23 and 6.24 of Ana.. as quoted in Beitr. are 

unauthentic interpolations. the more so as camph)r as an aphrodisiac 

is not mentioned in most of the MSs. of Ana .. Abu'l Faol, in the 

A'in-i-Akbar, even bluntly stated that eating of camphor caused 

impotence and gave as an example the c~se of I'timad khan of Gujarat 

who was a HindU servant of Sultan Mal;1mlld, king of Gujarat. 

Trusted by the Sultan he wag allowed to enter the harem and ",as made 

its keeper. In gratitude "he used to eat camphor and thus rendered 

himself impotent,'HlS 
{ 

48. The excessive use of camphor (~'!:~) had adverse i'~sult 

according to some beliefs: it . caused the loss of teeth.ll9 

116. The printed edition of Ana. o:nits the verses in which camphor 

is quoted as one of the sub;tan~e5 used irl tha preparatirJn of the aphrodisiaca. 
It is only quoted in the text of Ana. as recorded ill Beitr, p 607-8. 

117. Ol? cit., fll. 58. 


ll~. H. Blcchmann's tr. I: p. 418. 


119, 	 ~<f~ ~<f9i"rf~ lHc'Wi ~~ 'rUTT+{', I 


C{;:aqrcr: 9i"q ;; ~1:TTc{ mcrq;-cf~'1e.1orRf 11 
, " , 
IS 6921, SubhMitl'1rl}ava 115 ; also Bbavadeva Sari'~ PllrSvanilth~ Ca-r(tra 1.102. 

http:Ana.6.11
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49. According to Ch. A.costa120 camphor prevented sleep 

because of its odor. However, if taken by mouth or applied externally 

in small quantities it provoked sleep. 

50. Also according to -Ch. Acosta ,l2l because of camphor's 

cooling effect, camphor was used in ophthalmology in case of eye

burns and eye-inflamation. This observation of Ch. Acosta seems to be 

confirmed by Palfditaraja Jagannatha in his Bhaminiviliisa, when he says 

that a girl was the remover of (he pain of the eyes like a pencil of 

camphor.m 

51. It was also believed that a mixture of camphor and other 

substarlc::s caused any part of the human b-ldy to which it was applied, 

free from hair (Siirngadhara-paddhati 300 L). 

52. Today camphor is considered as a local irritant with a 

benumbing influence upon the peripheral sensory nerves . It is a weak 

antiseptic; in small doses respiration is stimulated, the effect being 

most marked when respiration is depressed by either; morphine or 

similar drugs. Camphor is also esteemed as an analeptic in various 

cardiac depressions and is being used in 'the treatment of myocarditis; 

it has a calmative influence in hysteria and nervousness and is used in 

the treatment of serious diarrhoea. It is also extensively employed in 

external applications as a counter-irritant in the treatment of muscular 

strains, rheumatic conditions and inflamation. .In conjunction with 

menthol and phenol it relieves itching of the skin.m 

( 

120. Op. CiL ed. of 1 ~'l8. p. 252. 

121. idem. 

122. 	 Cfiq''{:;ITmq ~T'Of"<:fTq~r

'" 


qj~mHf~flTq CfiUO.r@:d-cr: I 
~ '-0 ~ ""C!." 

~~~f~tR <fifCf~q~r 


;:r~T ;Hlf"n:~rflCf fQ: ~T fCf~~ 11 


3. 16 

123. Wealth in Indi a. Cinnamonum Cam)J lior(l, p. '177; Moebius G. 
DV.cH. fn. 8 attributed in 1660 hundreds of wedicinal qualities to cawphoI, 

• 


mailto:CfiUO.r@:d-cr
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IV. 	 CAMPHOR TKEES: EXTRACTiON OF CAMPHOR AND 
IMPOR T OF CAMPHOR 

53.1 Camphor, which is extracted from camphor-trees (dry 

obalanopsaromatica) and other trees, is formed in the oil cells distributed 

in all its parts. The camphor tree attains a height of 100 ft. and 

a girth of 6-8 feet. 

53.2 In A'ln.,i Akbarl we read that it is a very large tree 

"under which a hundred horsemen and upwards, may rest in the shade 

of a single tree .124 Similarly p,l-~azwlnl, who said that the camphor 

tree is so vast that in its shade a hundred persons and even more 

can rest.125 

54.1 lhe oil cells begin to form early in the growth of the 

plant organs and are filled with a clear yellow oil from which camphor 

is slowly deposited. The oil progressively becomes colourless and 

violatilel26 and irregular light masses of camphor appear. Due to 

the loss of resistance to permeability, the oil passes through the cell 

walls into other cavities in the tissues.m It is collected from the trunk. 

branches, roots and leaves. 

54.2 In A'in-i Akbari we read l2S that camphor was collected 

from the trunk and branches of the camphor tree. 

54.3 According to Khordadhbab,129 the camphor tree was 

opened about the middle and then camphor was extracted in lumps.180 

124. H. Blochmann's tr. 1.83 sqq ., G. Moeb~us £n.134 below. , 
125. Cf. Acosta, Ch. or. cit. para. 25.1 p. 248 for description of the 

c :;.mphor tree . Acosta considered that tbe tree n«eded much rain. 

126. Tbat camphor used to evaporate w~s noted in Sanskrit literature, 

but this particular attribute of camphor was not emphasized (with tbe 

exception of .Abu'l Fad!. ::iee para 58.2 infine). The easy evaporation of 
ca III pllor did not become, as in some lang uages, mainly Slavonic languages, a 

matter of proverbs: In Russian and Polish, for instance, one says instead of 

"disappears without leaving a trace"-"disappears as camphor doea." 

127. OP. ci£. p. 174. 

128. H. Blochmann's tT. 1. p. 78 sqq. 

1~9. De Goeje's tr. 	p. 45. 

13Q. So also in the stor~ of Sindbllid of the Se~, 
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54.4 According to Ch. Acosta, camphor appeared at the 

beginning white. The Bornean cam phor was in small crystals}31 or 

in the form of a molasso resembling amber. ·It had sometimes red or 

blackish stains which the "Baneans"133 "corrected" by soaking in hot 

. water with 	lemon and dried 'in the shade by which· it became whiter (hut 

with a small loss of weight).l:is 

54.5 The raisin of the camphor with chips of certain wood 

. was often mixed 	and boiled and the crystals of camphor were obtained 

by cooling this concoction. Therefore, an (unboiled camphor" could 

not exist and thus became a proverbial · expression in Sanskrit for some

thing impossible or existent like "the horns of the hare" in English. 

Kalbal,la used, for instance, this expression in his Rajatarangil,ll (1.1122) 

where instead of saying t~at Har~a's vow was as absurd as the proposed 

invasion of the Karl,lata country, he said jokingly that he . "renounced 

un boiled camphor." 

131. Bomean and Sumatran eam pbor e2:tracted !rom DryobalanoiH 
aromat.ica or D7yobalanops camphoYa differs from ordinary camphor in forming 
six-Eided crystals (Lloyd's Encycior:aedic dictionary 11. 31). Can tu kau wrote 

that camphor from p'o-li which formed cryst.als was called "plum flower 
c ampbor", because the crystals resembled plum flowers; an inferior quality was. 

called "gold foot camphor"," broken bits-"rice camphor" and a fter all camphor 

was removed from tbe wood - "campbor chips ." Yule, H., Cathay and Ihe way 

Thither; lV. 99-10(]. Cf. Maisonneuve, P., EWd,c sur la struCture et les 

produits d~ c(imphrier de BOTTle(}, Paris 1875. 
. a, . 

Also some early Arab writers mentioned some different kiuds of camphor 

riylJ)li, the better and the larger one, as well as balill ·(Barus), the fat an.d 

resinous onemi xed with fragments; both ..kind$ were sublimated. and then 

sold (al ·-Bai~!'ir iual.Dja-rni' limufradat al-adwija, Cairo, 1201;: IV ; 42-4 ; 
tr. by Leclerc Ill. J27 ; al-Nlas'udi; MUIUdj, Paris 1.. 338, 340, 3<\1; al. 
Kazwini, Athar al . bil!Ld, ed . Wu<tenfeld, p.68; Heyd, W., Histor;re du 

commerce dn Levant 11, 590 sqq. Encyciopedie de l'Is/am, vol. lI. Leyde-Paris 

1927; 21. 663). CL Pant 58 .2. 

132. Iridian merchants; from cnfUf~ (merchant). Cf, fn. 160. 

133. Acosta Ch., op.cit. (para 25.1); p.247. 

5n (1974) 
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55. Today the camphor tree is cultivated in India at Dehra 

Dun, Saharanpur, Calcutta, Nilgiris and Mysore (upto 4000 ft ) /S4 
but the exploitation and successful utilisation of I ndian camphor 

resources are faced with great difficulties, so that the manufacture of 

camphor from the vegetable resources may completely cease and be 
replaced by imported synthetic camphor.J35 

55, In ancient times camphor was generally not an Indian 

product. It was imported to India, though it is known that the camphor 

tree from which camphor was extracted grew also in India proper. In 

A'in-i-Akbari we read, for instance, that camphor was extracted "from 

a large tree growing in the ghats of Hindustan and in China."136 

57. Camphor was however, chiefly imported to India from 
Borneo, Sumatra, other Eastern Islands, Malaya and China. In Media
eval and Post-mediaeval times these territories were considered as the 
main ones from where the best camphor came. 

57.1 Already Arab authors and travellers (al-Mas'ITdi, Abu 

Dulaf, Mis'ar b. Muhalhil, Isl;1a~ Bin Abram) mentioned that the 

northern parts of Sumatra or some parts of Malaya/3
? or Little China1aB 

were famous for camphor and that from there camphor was exported to 

the West. Arab merchants passed often through India and sold their 
camphor on the way to Western countriesY9 

134. Cinammollum camphora. Blumea balsamifera grows in sub-tropical 
Himalaya~.AssamJ Khasi Hills, at 2000 to 4000 ft. 

135. Wealth of India op.cit •. Cbopra, R. N., the medical and economic 

aspects of some Indian medicinal plants, Patna University, 1932; pp. 113-7 ; 
Raghavan, M.S., A Note on the possibilities of camphor cultivation in South 

India, Madras 1940; Commercial products crf India by G. Watt, J. lVlurr;y, 
London 1908; p.245 sqq.; Hagers Handbuch der Pharm. PraxiS, $prin~er 

Verlag, 1949 ; pp. 76'3-75. 

136. H. Blochmann's tr. I 83 sqq. G. Moebius (op. cit. fn.8) reported 
that Ailtius and Actuariu8 dtcunt arboTe~ istam in India mallnitudinisesse, 

ut hominum centuriae sub ca quilescera possent (p. 8). 

137. Muhalhil. Cr. Yule, H., Cathay and the way thith~1·1.253. 

13g. Borneo. CL Yule, H. op.cit , 1. 244 and Journal Asiatique 4.8.215. 

139. Camphor was for Arab traders an object of exchange when they 
passed through mdia. After the taking of al Madn;'in (cf. Encyc/opedie de 

I'hlam). they found plenty of camphor but did 'lot know its use; they thought 
that it was a kind of salt, al-BaliLdhuri red. de Goeje, p. 264], lbn al-Athir 
[ed. by C.J. Tornberg 11.401], Encyc/opedie de I'Islam. Leyde-Paris 1927.2.663. 

Cf, also Edwardes, M., Everyday life in early India, 1969, p.92. 
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57.2 This camphor came in the first place from Lambri (or 

Lambrij, or U:mllri, or Lamori; Lanli-po"i of the Chinese) ,HO in the 

Western coast of Sumatra, and particularly from Fan~ur,J41 West from 

Achin, also on the West coast of Sumatra j the latter port gave its name 

to the camphor-fan~u'i camphor., of Camphor Barus. 

58. Many other authors, beginning from the tenth century, as 

stated above/42 considered Sumatra, Borneo, Malaya, etc. as home of 

the camphor tree, 

58.1 Jbn BattUta, in the fourteenth century, when visiting 

"Sumatra", wrote that camphor was one of the products of ~akola. 
He then narrated a strange story about camphor, he wrote that, "the 

camphor trees are canes like those of our countries i the only 

difference being that in the joint or tube between the knots is longer 

and thicker; the camphor is found on the inside of each joint, so 

that when the cane is broken you see within the joint a similar joint 

of camphor." · Ibn BattUta referred here probably to the way 

camphor was kept (inside canes) or to the tabiish'ir.143 Iba Battllta 

continued, "the surprising thing about it is that the camphor does 

not form in these canes till after some animal has been sacrificed at 

the root j till that be done, there is no camphor.l44 The best camphor 

is that which has reached the highest degree of congelation; Us 

140. Rash'ld al Din Tabib, Odorie de Pordenone, Mareo Polo, De Barrol, 
Malay Chronicles, etc . 

141. 	 Oo' Kansilr, or Fansur. or Pansar, or Powatsur, or Fansuri, or Pasuri 
(Malayan 	legend) or Ba~rowse (Fansur of Marco Polo; Barus of De Barros). Also 
mentioned by f vi.;enna, Abu'I-Fidl1', al-Kazwini, rbn Ba~~il~a, Abu·I·Faq.l, 
. 	 ' . 

Valentijn, A. Hamilton (18tbeentury), etc. For details see Yule H ·, Tltird revised 

edition of the book of Ser Marco · Polo; voi. 11. London lQ29 ; pp. 299-304; 
Ferrand. G.. Relation de voyages et texles geographiques Arabes. Paris ~1913 ; 
vol. 1. 145. 157; vd. 1I; pp. 570-3. Reinaud. Relations des voyages faits par 

les Arabes dan s l'lnde et la Chine, Paris 1845 ; Fliicker, Zur Geschichte des 

camphers in Schweizerische Wochenschrift fur Pharmacie, Sept'/Oct. 1867, 

142. 	 See paras 1,57 and 57.1. Cf. Moebius G .• (oP. cit., fn. 8). 

143. 	 Cf. H akluyt voyages of 1599; H. I, p. 292. 

144. 	 Here lbn Blt~\l~3. referred to th~ supe:stiti"ll about the ori~in :md 

harvesting 	of camphor. See para 2 above. 


l4j. W!:Ii(;h is I?xce!!din~ly coolin~. 
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a drachm dose . of it would kill the man by freezing his breath; this 

camphor could be taken from a · cane only if beside it a human victim 

has been sacrificed; young elephants may, however, be substituted with 

good effect for the human victim.')l46 

58,2 Abu'l Faol also mentioned as the best kind of camphor, 

the camphor from Fansur which he called ~aY$flr , (or ribilbZ). He 

wrote that although different in name it was the same, for It was said 

to be found near KaysUr, a place near the island of Ceylon, by a kjng 

<'f the name Ribal) , It was said to be white as snow. Abu'l Faol 

confirmed it since he himself had broken it fNm the tree. He rererred 

tt} . tbe statement of Jbn BaitH (end of' the twelfth century) who said 

that it was originally red and shining and only got white by artificial 

crystallisation . Abu't Fadl concluded that whatever the case ·may be 

there exists certainly a kind of' ca mphor whic; was white in its natural 

state; the whitest camphor was the best: it had the thinnest layers 

and was the c1eanest and the largest. He fu rther stated that inferior 

to thill kind of camphor wa.~ the camphor which was blackish and 

dirty (~ur~i'1.Y). Still inferior was the light brown; (and the worst 

camphor was that which was mixed with pieces of wood (biilus, sic.). 

By artificial crystallisation each kind would become clean and white. 

Abu'l Fad I also noted that some books said that cimphor in its natural 
sla te was called iUclana or hhimsini. If kept with a few barley grains 
or pepoercorns, the la tter used to be sold by th e merchants with 
every piece of camphor or sur~ dan" , . it would eV8 C' orate less. 1 he 
camphor made of zurum ',?ld by mixing it witb other ingredients was 
called chinl or mayyi!·camph or. 

58 3 In the Arab story of Sindbad of the · sea, we find the 
infbrm'ltion already given by Khordadbbab, aP~.aZWini (from 
Mo1;ammad b, Zakariya al-Razl) about tbe camphor tree (its size, the 
extraction of camphor, etc.) repeated. . 

58.4 In another Arab story, there existed in the Southern 

islands a white, brill iant ci ty aL-Barraqa1<7 from which cries and songs 

146. Se~ ab ove fn. 142. 

] 47. ~1-M as' ll dl narra ted a simila r South Arabian story about a certa in 

camel-dri ver wh o un.es rt h ed a bu ried t own, a heavenly city, f rom which be: 

b rou ght camphor, musk and pearls to t he Caliph MU'awiya. Cf. Sch of£, W.H.. 

op, cit , (£n. 4) ; p. 36 1. 
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were heard but no ioha bitants seeD. Sailors who landed there to. 

take water found it clear and sweet with an odor of camphor but 

the houses receded as fast as approached and finally faded from view.148 

59. Also numerous EUropean travellers of mediaeval and po.~t

mediaeval times mentioned camphor from Borneo, Sumatra, Malaya, etc . 

~ 9.1 NicoIO Conti (in . t 438) me.ntioned camphor in Xeyt()na 

and Tome Pires (in 15 J 2) stlted in his Summa Oriental that great 

quantities of Borneo camphorandpeppor were brougbt from Malacca 

to the ports of Bengal and sold there (P. 9J). 

59.2 Duarte Barbo~a (cca; 1518), though he' probably never 

got East of India, wrC>te that in the "island" of Borae() a great store of 

edible camphor49 was found. 

59.3 De Harros, wbo probably never ' travelled to Asia and 

based bis ('accounts" (relating to t 5 J 5-25) on 0 uarte Barbosa's and 

other traveller'. observations) remarked that in Sumatra camphor was 

prodlJced, a<; it wa~ produced in Borneo and that it was b:::tter than that 

from China. 

59.4 F. lopes de Castanheda . ( 1528-34) esteemed that 

camphor was produced in Borneo and that it was valu'ed like gold 

in India and brought a much higher price than' the camphor from 

China . .. He narrated that the rulers of GTiu (Bengal) chew betel mixed 

with camphor from Borneo and that this camphor was so expensive that 

the royal cb\imberIain ma,de a lot of money annullly by recovering some, . 

remains of it from the golden spittoon used by the king. He said 

also that tbeimpcrtedcamphor was "ediblecampbor',15o . which. was 

used in India as ' a medicine and as an additive to ' betel. He also 

remarked that the Persians tried to pawn off immitatiolls of Bornean 

campbor 00 their customer because of its great value,m 

148 . Schciff, W .A. op.cit., (fn. 4). and Ferrand. G. Relations d e voyagu. 

oP .ci t ., (In. 139) ; 145. 

149. Probably because it was used in mediCine and with be tel. 

150. Camphor diamonds. 


1;51. j!:d., by P. de .A ~evedo, Coimbra. 1924·33, 4. 245. 
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59.5 Garcia da Crta (1563) in his twelfth Colloquy wroto 

that the camphor from Borneo was so highly esteemed that one pound 

of it was wor rh a . quintal of camphor from. China. Ja2 

59 6 1. uis Camoens. who after being exiled from Goa to 
Vacao wrote bis Os Lusicdes (first printed in 1572) alsu wrote about 
BOlneo aSlbe Jandofcamphor. He wrote (X. 133) 

Olha tambem Borneo, onde n(io faltao 

lagrimas, no lieor qual hado. et euxuot 

MS arvores, quae Cam/ora, he ehamado, 

com que da llha 0 nome he celebrado. 

Behold Borneo likewise, in which dry I Coagulated Liquor never wants! 

from a fat Tree which Camphor they name,' for which this Isle is in the 

Book 0; Fame! R. Faoshowe's translation of 1665. 

59.7 Jan Huygen van Linschoten (1583-88; published in 

1586) wrote that Borneo was full of trees from which camphor was 

taken and that it was best in the whole East.· On another he wrote 

that, that kind of camphor was worth a hundred pounds of camphor 

from China (Chiocheu~Fukien).
\ . 

59.8 Later trawllers also often emphasized that Borneo (Surnatra) 
were the places from which camphor came in the first instance and 
that it was the most precious and expensive kind of camphor. m 

60, We also see from the Sanskrit katha~literarure that it was 
generally accepted in Itdia that the Eastern I~lands (of today's Indonesia) 
were tbe home of camphor. 

60.1 In KathlJsaritsligara (7.42.16 sgq.) we read about a city 

Dilffied KarpIJrasariJbbava "00 the other side ~f the sea" in which lived a 

king "rightly named Karpuraka" who had a daughter named KarpITrika,154 

152. About camphor in China see Jesuits on China: Lach, Donald F., 
OP. cit. (fn. 93), 1. 2. p.8ll Accordinll to their records cinnamon, camphor and 
musk were "very principal and good." 

153. Cf. Crawfurd, J., Descriptive dicitionary of Indian islands an.d adja- · 
cent countries, I. 516 and others. 

WCf~hr i:f?r ~;;nf«f Cf\~"\<fi ~f(f ~(f: 1, ~ ~ 

.. QB:I" 9itTfu!;r 'iT+!" ~mff<:f q~9ii'lfC!ir 11 

" " 9.42.16-7 
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60.2 In Kathasarits7Jgara in the story of BriihmalJQ Candrasvamin 

his son Mahipala and hi .. daughter Candravati (9.56.62 sqq.) we read 

about the king who searched for his lost children al}d went by ship to aIi 

island called KarpUra (Suvar:tadvipa)/55 

61. In any case, at least . in the sixteenth century two kinds of 

imported camphor were known in India (in addition to the indigeneous . 

camphor which played however an unimportant role); these were 

camphor from Borneo (Duarte Barbosa , De Barrios, F. Lopes de 

Castanheda), Sumatra and Pacem (Malacca), Le. from today's Indonesia 

and Malasia and the camphor from China.156 

62.1 The camphor from Borneo was of the size of a grain of 

miUetl67 and was divided by the Indian merchants (Baneanes)158 

according to their size into four categories: the head, the · chest, the 

leg and the foot; they were sold at the price of 80,20,12 and 4 to 5 

escudos15g respectively. 

62.2 Camphor coming from China W.1S considered of poorer 

quality than camphor Barus and as less valuable (Ch. Acosta , Garcia 

da Orta, F. Lopes de Castanhed.i, van Linscboten); it was considered 

~~ f[mS~Tr~.'T~ ;rei et crflJf;;f (fa:155 . . 


['fcrrcr ~ifqicr+rfuT i'rer ~f~~ifilf. II 

.... . <:'\ ~ 

~ OjilllJf ~i~~qTJfiifqf~ffi"!: I 


~'fUrfh1: ~ iTc.nflT et srJ11 crfURl' if ~:I 

· 9. 56. 61"2 

156. Acosta, Ch., op. ·cit . p. 244. C h. Acosta mentioned also that some 
authors speak of other kinds of camphor (Andres B~lunense,etc.) but rejects· 

their view (op.cit. p. 245-50). 

157. The Borneo .and Sumatran c·amphor differs from other kinds·of camphor 


in having six-sided crystals. See above In. 129. 


158 . As well as gentils and Arabs. (See also fns . 132 and 160). 

159. A., Colin in his tr. of Acosta's work (Lyon 1602) translates 

"escudo·s"by ' ·pardans" and says that it was a golden coin used amongst 

Indians which was worth 10 Spanisb riali. tie translated the price of the 

·'head"k.ind 80 escudos as 80 pardaae and che price of other kinds of camphor 

aiven by Aco3ta also in e$CUdOi b;y ·'escudos." 
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as a composed medicine which used to evaporate and become spoiled. 

1he merchants from Cambay were said to mix a small quantity of 

Bornean camphor with great quantUes of po:)c Chinese camphor and 

sold it tben at a "just price "160 

62.3 Bhavaprakasa of Bhavamisra, written probably in tbe 

sixteenth century, mentions clearly camphor from Cbina; it i~ called 

there :;:iTil,~~tf~.lOI 
. " 

63. In addition to the camphor imported to India, camphor 

of Indian origin was also sold in rndia and used in ('fT~<f~ perfumes 
" 

and in some selected medicines but at a late period of Indian history. 

But even then imported camphor was more common than home-grown 

camphor. 

160. Acosta Ch., op,cit. p. 249. Banyans Were highly praised by European 
travellers and authors as trustworthy and very respectable merchants who 

never took advamage in an unproper manner (Megasthenes. Arrianus, Yuan 
Cb wang, Rabbi Benjamin of Tudela, Marco Polo, lordanu s, Friar Menentillus 

of Spoleto, 'Abd al-Razzak, etc. Cf. Sternbadl, L., GujarlIt as known to mediaeval 

Europe, in Bh arat(va Vidya, X V. 1 ; pp. 83. sqq. Abu'l Faql had not such a high 

esteem of lndian merchants. He wrote that camphor made of zllrumbad (see para 
St!. 2) was finely pounded and mixei with sour cream of a cow or a buffalo; 

on the fourth day fresh cream was added to it and it was beaten with the hand 

till foam appeared, which was then taken av/ay. To this, camphor was added, 

put into a box and kept for some time in the husks of the grain. Or, some 

white stone was powdered finely, mixed with wax at the rate of ten to two 

and a haH of oil or violet or oil of surk-gl~ l. The wax was first melted and 

then mixed with the powder, so as to form a paste; then it was put between 

two stones to make it thin and flat. V/hen it got cold, it lo·oked like campbor, 

bits of which were mixed with it. 11 bu-I-Faql concluded: "unprcncipled men 

profit in this manner by the loss of otbers." (B. Blochmann's tr. p. 84). 

161. BhIJvapralursa, Purva-kh. 1, D. K. Gupta in Society an\Z culture in 

the time of DalJ,\Zin, p 59 wrote that in Avanlisundar1,katha (2662, 64.229), in 
Dasakumaracarita (97) and in the Pnrvapithtka (43) there is "a reference to 

etna. tbe Cbinese land, referred to as <fii:<:irrq also in literature." This assum

ption does not seem to be correct: the reference to 'fi'{:<:aN concerns probably 

the idands of Borneo and Su matra. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

a. attributed to. 

AlS. Alamkllrasutra ed. 
Calcutta, 1900 (957). 

by Sncandrakanta Tarkl1lamkara, 

Amd. Alamkaramahodadhi 
Oriental Ser.ies 95 . . 

of Narendraprabha Sliri, Gaekwad 

Ana. KalyaQamalla's Anailgaranga, ed. by R. Schmidt. Panjab 
Oriental Series, Lahore, 1927. See aJso .Beitr. 

Any. Anyoktimukttlvali 
Series 88. 

of HamsavijayagaQiSa. KavyamlHlI 

AP. Aufrecht. Th., Uber 
ZDMG.27.1-120. 

die Paddhati von Sarngadhara, in 

AR. Alamkarasarvasva 
Series 35. 

of Rajanaka Ruyyaka, Ka:vyama:la 

Beitr. Schmidt, R., BeitriJge zur indischen Erotik .•. 3 
R. Schmidt, Berlin, 1922. 

Aufiage, by 

BhS. Bbartrhari, Satakatrayadl-subhlt,rjta-samgraha, ed. by D.D. 
Kosam bi,SiilghI lain Series 23. 

Dhv. DhvanYl1loka 
Series 66. 

of . Anandavardbana, Haridass Sanskrit 

fn. footnote. 

Hal. HaUiyudba. Kosa&, Abhidhanaratnamalli, SarasvaH Bhavana 
Prakllsanamala 12; . 

HOS. 

IS. 

Harvard Oriental Series,Cambddge, Mass. . 

Indische Sprllche, n. Aufiage, by .O. B6htlingk, 

Petersburg 1870-3. 
St. 

JS. JalhaQa, Bhagadatta., 
Series 82. . 

Suktfmuktl1vall, Gaekwad Oriental 

KIp. Ktivyl1nusasana of Govinda, Kavyamal~ Series 24. 

KavR. 

KH. 

Kavyamimamsa of Rajasekhara, Gaekwad Oriental Seriesl. 

Kl1vyanusasana of Hemacandra, Kavyama,la: Series 71. Also: 
ed. by R; C. Parikh and V. M. Kulkarni, Bombay, 1964 

(KHpk.). 

59 (1974) 
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Kpr. Kl1vyaprakasa of Maromata, Bhandarkar Oriental Research 
Institute, 1950. 

MBh. Mahabharata, MBH (Bb), Poona edition. 

MW. Monier-Wilfiams, Sir M., Dictionary, English-Sanskrit, 
Va:rIiQasi, 1961. 

Nan. N llnartha-Ratnamala of Irugapa DaQQ.lldbiniltha, Poona, 
1954. 

P. Paiicatantra. 

Pa. Paiicasllyaka of Jyotinsvara Kavisekhara, Bombay, 1981. 
See also Beitr. 

Par. Paryayamuktavali by HaricaraQasena, ed. by Tarapada 
Chowdhury, Patna, 1947. 

Pary. Paryayaratnam!Jla by MlIdhavakara, ed. by Tarapada 

Chowdhury, Patna, 1946. 

PM. Henel, J. Eine vierte Jaina Recension des Pancatantra 
(Meghavijaya). ZDMG. 67.639. 

PP. Paiicatantra ... in the recension called PanCllkhylJnaka in 
HOS. 11-2. 

PLS. Pancalantra, lexlus simplicior, Bombay Sanskrit Series 
I, 3, 4. 

PV. 	 PadyaveIJI of Vel}idatta, Prl1cyavaQi-Mandira-Samsk~ta-
grantham~Ua 1~ 

Raja. RajanighafJ'u, as quoted in SKDr. ad karpllra. 


Rat. Ralirahasya of Kokkoka, n.d.; n.p. See also Beitr. 


RI. 	 Rasikajivana of Gadadhara BhaHa, Pracyavill}l Mandira 
Also; n.d.; n.p. Samskrta-granthamala: 2. 

Sabd. Sabdaratnllkara of VamanaCbhatta-BaQa, ed. by B. R. 
Sharma, Darbhanga, 1965. 

861Il:UI. Samayocitapadyarcllnamalikl1. Haridass Sanskrit Series and 
publ. Bombay, 1957. 

Sar. Sarasvatikaf}(habharar)a of Bhojadeva. Ka:vyamlla Series 94. 

Sir. Soradfy-akhya-namam111a of Har!.lakIrti, ed. by M.M. Patkar, 

Poona, 1951. 

SKDr, Sabdakalpadruma. Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series, Va:ra:t}.asl. 

Skm. 	 Sadukti-kar(lDmrta of Sndharadasa, ed. by S. C. Banerji, 

Cal~utta, 196~. 
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SMH. Suktimuktavali Of SrI Harihara, ed. by R. Jha, Patna, 1949 . . 

BP. Paddhati of Sanigadhara, Bombay ·Sanskrit Series 37. 

SRi Subho$ita-ratna-bhlJ1JqlJglJram, 8th ed. Bombay, 1952. 

SRHt. Suktiratnahl1ra of Stlrya, Trivandrum Sanskrit Series 141. 

SRK. SubhlJ$itaratnllkara, ed. by K. S. Bhl![tavaQekar, Bombay, 
1872. 

SSg. Subha$ita-safngraha with Gujaratl tr. ed. by P. M. Pandya. 
. . Bombay, 1885. 

SSB. Subha$ita-sudhlJ-ratna-bhlJ",c/llglJram, Veilkalcsvara Steam 
Press. · Bombay, safnvat 1985. 

SSS. Suktisundara by Sundaradeva, Samskrta-ko$a-kavya-sam
graha 4. 

SSSN. SayaQa's Subhil$ita-sudhanidhi,ed. by K. Krishnamoorthy, 
Dharwar, 1968. . 

SuSS. Subha$itasllrasamuccaya; MS. 105666-130-7 of the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal. 

Trik!. 	 TriklJl}rjaJe$a of Puru~otfama Deva. Bombay, safnvat 1972. 

VP. 	 Padyatarailgirii of Vrajanatha, as quoted by N. R. Gore in 
Poona Orientalist 11. 46-56. 
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